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Baird School

Head Accepts

Haskell Job
II. T. Wilkinson, Haskell

.School Supt., announced this
week thai L. B. Howard, super-
intendent of schools at Baird
the past seven yeais, lias ac-
cepted a osition as teacherand
girls basketball coach in the
Haskell Public Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard have
three daughters, Mrs. Berniee
(Hobble) Elliott of Abilene,
Mrs. Erie (Joyce) Lovell of
Abilene, and Sue Howard, a.
senior at Texas Tech, Lublxick.
Hownid plans to move to Has-
kell early in August, as his du-
ties continue through July at
Baird.

During Ihe past seven years,
Howard has coached girls bas-
ketball at Baird. His teams won
state championship in 19GI and
finished fourth in state in 19GS.
They won the district six years,

three years and re-
gional two years.

Howard is now serving in his
third year as president of the
Texas High School Girls' Track
Association, an organization to
which 250 schools belong.

Mr. Wilkinson announced that
Gerald McCoy, who has served
as Principal of the Elementary
School here for the past three
years, will return at his own
request to Haskell High School
to teach science,

Supt. Wilkinson said that he
is in need of an Elementary
Principal; a line coach and a
Spanish teacher. Raymond Ben-

nett, who has beenline coach,
has resigned to go 1o Mexia,
and Rupel Jones, Spanish
teacher, also resigned.

Supt Wilkinson reported the
Six Weeks Remedial program
in arithmetic and reading from
the first through sixth grades,
and the National Youth Corps
program are well underway.

Some l'I youngsters are en-

rolled in the NYC program, and
sixty-seve- n in the Remedial
program.

Mrs. C. D. Dickenson, Miss
Jo Helen Elliott, Mrs. Bill
Woodson, Mrs. H. V. Woodard,
Mrs. Chris Bisset and Mrs.
Garvin Foote, are serving as
teachers in the remedial pro-
gram.

ervicesHeld

SundayFor Mrs.

Virgie Turner
Mrs. Virgie A. Turner, 77,

passed away Friday. June 7th,
at 9 :20 p. m., Rice Springs
Care Home, where she had been
u patient the past

months.
Funeral services were held

Sunday at '2:30 p. m., from the
East Side Baptist Church with
Rev. R. D. Williams, pastor,
and Rev. H. G. Hammer, retir-
ed Baptist minister, officiating.
Holden-McCaule-y Funeral Home
was in charge or arrangements
and interment was in Highland
Memorial Cemetery, Stamford.

Born August 22. 1890, at
she wns married to V.

A. Tinner in June, 1910, at Ox-

ford, Miss. She was a memlxr
lier of the Baptist Church.

Mr. Turner preceded his wife
in death In 1957. She moved to
Haskell from Stamford in 1901.

Survivors include one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lillie Roberts of Ab-

ilene; one son. George, of Has-

kell; one brother, Boss Brown,
of Memphis, Tennessee; six
grandchildren anil 10 great-
grandchildren.

Piilllienrers were grandsons,
O. V. Turner. Emll Mueller, Al-

bert Hoppe, J. P. Taylor, Don
Mueller and Billy Marr.

BrotherOf

T. J. Arbuckle

PassesAway
H. C. Arbuckle, of El Compo,

Texas, former Haskell resilient,
passed away in a Houston Hosj-itn- l,

Saturday,June 8th.
Funeral services were held

Monday, June 10th at hi Cam-p-o.

with Interment there.
Mr Arbuckle and his wire,

the former Dess Wilfong, grew-u- p

In Haskell and nttended
school here, At one time lie
wns employed by Ontes Drug.

He Is survived by his wife of

El Cnmpo: three sons, II. C,

Arbuckle, Jr., Dr. Bertram! Ar-

buckle, Bill At buckle; and a
brother, T. J. Arbuckle, of Has-kel- l.

The family's home address Is
503 West Wntt, El Cnm. 1x

of Rain

A heavy downpour, accompa-
nied by hail larger than hen
eggs, struck shortly here after
0:00 i. m., Monday, and dumj-e- d

a whopping 1 .5!) inches of
rain, according to Sam Herrcn,
"The Weatherman."

Ilerren had proof or the
size hail as he

preserved .some or the giant
hailstones in his refrigerator to
prove he wasn't exaggerating
nlxmt the sie or the stones.

The north and noithwest sec-
tion of Haskell seemed to bear
the brunt of the storm, and con-
siderable property damage was
reported in that area. Some
crop damage was reported, but
It was sixitty and not as exten-
sive as was first thought.

Haskell streets wcie flooded
and the repair service depart-
ment of the General Telephone
Company estimated 750 tele-
phones were knocked-out-.

'Pie thunderstorms cut n path
Hint Included Haskell, Asper-mon-t,

Rule and Throckmorton.
The heavy rain halted the

harvesting of grain and late
cotton planting.

Combines had lieen running
at top speed the past few days
prior to the time of the rain.

Harvesting of grain got ofr to
a slow beginning here, running
some three weeks later than
normal, and sinceother sections
or the area began cutting grain
nlxiut the same time, a shortage
of railroad cars was noted the
first part of the week.

According to Gene Shackel-rord- .
Fort Worth & Denver Rail-

road Agent, here, some 51 box
cars or wheat had been shipped
from the current crop as ot
Tuesday morning.

The wheat is averaging from
28 to 32 bushels per acre; how-
ever, some fields are topping
that figure.

ServicesFor
Mrs. Garcia

Held Saturday
Mrs. Frutoso Garcia, 55, pass-

ed away at '1:55 a. m. Thursday,
June U, at Haskell Memorial
Hospital, where she had been
a patient one day.

Services were held at 12:30
p. m. Saturday in St. George
Catholic Church in Haskell with
Father J. Dudley, pastor, offi-

ciating. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery under direction of
I lolden - McCauley F u n e r a 1

Home.
Survivors include her hus-

band of the home; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. ixnonzn Tonche or
Abilene, Mrs. Ton! Perez of
Ollon, Mrs. Matilda Mendoa of
Austin. Miss Yolanda and Miss
Mary Garcia or Haskell; six
sons Luc!o, Rafel and Domingo
of Denton, Frutoso Jr., Santos
and Joe of Haskell; 30 grand-
children; three brothers, Mae
Rodriguez and Justo Rodriguez
or Haskell and A. II. Rodriguez
or Wichita Falls; two sisters.
Mrs. Angella O.una or Haskell
and Mrs. Flora Adams of Wich-

ita Falls.

JCsSponsor
Boys In Sports
Spectacular

T lie. Haskell Jnycees will
sponsor four Ixiys to the 1908

Jaycee Super Sjiorts Spectacu-
lar to Ik held in Abilene, June

9.

Two Ixiys will Ik? entered in
track and field competition and
two in junior golf.

Boys ages 13 to 17. interested
in the golf comiietltion. are ask-

ed to contact Charles Thornhill,
Jnycce president, or Buck Ever-
ett, prior to Tuesday, June 18th.

Coach Don Mullins will select
the two Ixiys for the track and
field comix'tition.

Formal Openhiff
Set Friday A I

iieth'H Double A

Bob and Both Edwards hnve
recently enlarged nnd Improve
their Double-- Drive-I- n, 110.

North First, Rule Highway, and
will hold formal opening all day
Friday, June Mth.

Free Coffee and Donuts will
lx' served and an invitation is
extended everyone to visit the

i .,,,,1 viim' Hie imnrnvc--

menls made, to r serve
customers

Double--A Drive-I- n also spec-

ializes In catering service for
ull occasions.

Elsewhere In today's issue of

the Free Presswill be found an
advertisement concerning the
enlargement and Improvement
of the Drive-In- , and announcing
the formal oiienlna Friday
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Debbie Campbell Back From 4H
Round-U-p Competition At A&M

DKItlllH CAMI'HKUj

Debbie Campbell, Triple Four
4-- 1 1 Club member, just recently
returned from the 4-- H State
Round-U- p competition hold on
the Texas A&M campus June
4 through 6th. Debbie represent-
ed District 3 in the Public
Sjxiaking Awards Program.

"But 1 Am Only One" was
the title of Debbie's speech and
in the contents of this speech
Debbie presented a challenge to
all Amrican citizens. She feels
that today's era is a frighten-
ing one but the people or her
generation will Im. able to ac-
cept and cope with the future
problems that may arise. Prob-
lems that will lx? solved by each
individual's ability to challenge
himself by saying, "I am only
one, nut I am one, I cant do
everything. But I can do some-
thing and what 1 can do, I

ought to do and lv the Grace
or God, I will do ft."

Debbie is the daughteror Mr.
and Mrs. C. C wsgsis a Junior in
School and has lx.en a 1 mem-
ber for six years. She is also
a member or t li e Weinert
Church or Christ.

SavingsBonds
Sales$7,482 In
County For April

Sales or United States Savings
Bonds and FreedomShares dur--
ing the month or April amount-
ing to $7,482.00 in Haskell Coun-
ty were reported by R. W. Her-
ren, Chairman or the Haskell
County Savings Bonds Commit-
tee. Sixteen per cent or the
County's 19(58 goal or $220.1)1)0

has been achieved.
Total purchases or E and II

Bonds and Freedom Shares in
Texas during April were $1G,-729,4-

which is an increase of
21 per cent over sales during
the same period of 1967. Year-to-da-te

sales were $02,708,055 11
per cent higher than a year ago.

Commissioners
f
!

Court Meeting

Held Monday
With all members present, the

Commissioners Court convened
Monday. June 10th. The follow-
ing businesswas transacted:

Minutes or the previous meet-
ing held May 28lh were read
and approved.

Louie Kuenstler makes mo-

tion to pay all approved bills.
John Brock seconds.All ayes.

The County Treasurer'srejxirt
was approved as submitted.

Motion was made by Brock
nnd seconded by Kuenstler to
renew contract with Pilchard
and Ablxjtt as evaluation engl--

neers lor liasKeii couniy un,
Gas and Utility values. All ayes,

Brock makes motion to tin- -

prove Hospital by changing two
exit doors and adding exit
ramp, not to exceed $200.00.
Changes are required by law.
Slover Bledsoe seconds. All
ayes.

Local Boys Are
StateDelegates
In Austin

The Twentv - otolith annual
American Legion Boys State
sixmsorcd lv the Department of
Texas and held on the campus
or the University or Texas, got
underway Saturday, June 8th,
as 750 high school lxiys from all
parts of Texas began registra-
tion.

Among those registering from
Hnskell were Gary Lynn
ker. Riiv Acosta. Jr., Jamesi'Ii... m,.-- -

tinez.
Cxntn

MichaelsSa..ri stYinsored bv the local'",'American Legion Post, d""
and organizations

Haskell Man
A shIfj tied To
Naval School

Ensign William Fouts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Fouts, of
Haskell, received his commis-
sion in the Navy, May 24th, at
Newport, Rhode Island, and has
been assigned to 10 weeks train-
ing in a naval amphibian school
at Coronado, California.

Following the training course
he will be assignedto Viet Num.

MasonsElect

Officers And
Award Pins

Despite a stormy night, 33
persons were present at the
Masonic Hall Monday evening
to honor Past Masters, award
fins of service and to elect of-

ficers.
Recipients or 50-ye-ar pins ror

continuous service were Barnie
Swinson and John McMillin. Re-
ceiving 25-ye-ar pins were Sam-
my Faughl. Verne Lusk, Virgil
Wall and Charles Swinson.

Officers elected were Bob
Stephenson,W. M.; T. C. Pat-terso- n,

Senior Warden; Virgil
Wall, treasurer a n d Milton
Christian secretary.

Officers will lx installed on
Monday night, June 24th.

u ""T 1 T' V)

uia nmers
Calf Roping

blatedbunday
An "Old Timers" Cair Roping

will lx held Sunday, June lUth,
at 2:00 p. m. ror ropers of fifty
years of age and alxive.

Each contestantwill rope four
calves.

The event will be held in the
James Powell Arena located
just south of Haskell on the
Stamford highway.

Powell said there would be
no admission charge.

Powell Arena Is
Sceneof Second
aPlay Night"

Following is the results of the
second in a series or ' Play
Night" activities held at the
James Powell Rodeo Arena on
Tuesday evening, June 11th.

Winner or the "ojwn barrel"
race was a tie lxtween June
Elmore or Hamlin and her
(laughter, Debbie. Time or 18.4
each.

Analu Allen or Haskell was
the winner of the junior barrel
race, with a time or 18.9. Miss
Allen was also the inner of
junior ixile Ixmding.

Willard Moody of Oklahoma
won the oxn calf roping event,
with a total time on three calves
of 38.3 seconds.

The next play night will be
held Tuesday. June 25th. at 7:00
p. m. at the Powell arena locat-
ed just south of the outskirts of
Haskell.

No admission charge, and the
public is invited to attend.

ComanchoRites
Pending At
PressTime

Mi-s- . Adelfina Comnnchopass--

oil uwav Monday. June 10th, at
Mitchell. Nebraska and theIxidy
will arrive in Haskell sometime
Friday morning.

Kites were pending at press
time with Holden-McCaule-y Fu- -

neral Home in charge or ar--
rangemonts

Mr. and Mrs. Comanchomov--
oA to Hakell from Laredo. Tex--

as in 191(5. He precededhis wife
In death March aith, hkih.

Survivors include one daugh--
ter, Mrs. Alicia Chavez,of Has--

kell: five sons. Manuel Comnn- -

cho of Scottsbluff, Nebraska,
Anselmo Comancho,Jr., of Hns--

kell. Mnxsimino Comanciio,
Il'iulnll............ Incn Pniiinni'lin nf Has-- .,.,.. w- - -.- .- -- .

kell. George Comancho. also of
Haskell, and 12 grandchildren.

Git LOUflCU
Meeting Held
TuesdayNight

ivfnctli, tvMiflnit business Wan
on the agenda at the regular
meeting or the city uouncu
Tuesday evening.

H ills were presented iroiu
HT,., 'Kllh In .tnnn 12. 19G8. and

sssa.v ass
ed.

J78&& ,!,-
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Meeting In Benjamin
Night In Interest Jr.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

COMMITTEES ARE NAMED
At a G:30 a. m. breakfast

session of the Board or Direc-
tors or the Chamber or Com-
merce last Thursday morning,
committees were named; the
newly-electe- d manager, Rex
Felker, was introduced to the
group, and president Abe Turn-
er announced the following
committees

Executive: Abe Turner, Bud
Herren, Bob Beauchamp, Wal
lace Cox, Jr., J. B. Gipson, and
manager.

Community Bettermen: Chris-ten- e

Greene, chairman; Buster
Gholson, Mrs. Myron Biard,
Mrs, Ira Hester. E. J. Stewart,
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter, Mrs. Viars
Felker.

Retail: Wallace Cox, Jr.,
chairman; Mrs. Elbert Johnson,
J. L. Barrett, Raja Hnssen,
Mrs. R. A. Lane, Mrs. Hardin
Cofield, Mrs. Viars Felker, Bus
ter Gholson, Mrs. Myron Biard,
Charles Thornhill. Jimmv Med- -

ley, Gene Hunter, Opal Adklns,
Mrs. W. A. Lyles. Bob Wheat- -

lev. Jack McAdoo. Wallace
Bvrd, Bailey Toliver

Membership: Opal Adklns.
chairman; Wallace Cox, Jr.

Education: Mrs. Luther Bur- -

kett, chairmnn; Dr. William J.
Kemp, Mrs. Elbert Johnson,
Robert Schumann.

Equalization
Board To Meet
Wed., June26

The Board of Equalization will
lx in session in the courthouse.
Haskell, at 10:00 a. m.. Wed
nesdny, June 2Gth, 19G8 for the
purpose of determining, fixing
and equalizing the value of tax-
able purposesfor the year 19G8.

Personsuinterested in having
businessWith the board are no-

tified to be present, County
Clerk W. W. Reevessaid.

Airman Riley

Shows Slides;

SpeaksTo Lions
Airman First Class Larry

Rilev presented the program at
the Tuesday noon-da-y luncheon
session of Lions at helkers
Restaurant Dock their
Holt was program rman

the Mrs. lendents their
Mrs. are

Riley on
in Vietnam Denson

Mrs.
tern, loaning and uring oi wea--
rx)iis. commentedupon each
picture. He was accompanied
to the meeting by his wile, uei- -

tie. . . .
Hess Ilartsfield presided over

the George Fouts led
singing, with Judy Thcr-whang- er

at the piano, nnd invo-
cation was given by O. W. Too-le-y.

Verna Moody In
Veterans Hospital

t Big Spring
Verna Moody who lias been In

the Hospital in Dallas has been
transferred to the Veterans
Hospital in Bin Para
lyzed from the waist down,
win reixirted to lx doing as
..oil as could expected.

Those who would like to write
j,jm nmy do so at the following
address: Vemn Moody. Bed 37.
Ward 3, Enst 3G5,

nns Hospital, Spring.
-- - - -- --

r-- i T"1Kpniirhamn Ciw
- - y -
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a meeting the Hnskcll
County Heart Association held
Tuesday at 7:30 o'clock
at Restaurant, hop
nenuc)mm) wns selected presi--
(lclU na T c walker vice--

president to head the associa
tion for lSWB-'U-

Mrs. Paul Cnrclll. of Wichita
Falls, Regional Director
Texas Heart and
Bob Miller, Amnrillo
Director, were present for
Tuesday night meeting.

ATTRNIMNfl MEETINO
IN SAN ANTONIO

Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Mc- -

SW33.S
SS SB, KU- -.

Em--

Agriculture: Robert Schu-
mann, chairman; H. V. Wood-
ard, A. C. Pierson, C. O. Holt,
A. C. Richardson, J. C. Yeary,
Harvey Croft, Bud Herren.

Dr. T. W. Williams,
chairman; H. V. Woodard, Dr.
William J. Kemp, Mrs. Luther
Burkett, C. O. Holt, Bud Pogue.

C.

Rayford
day Dallas; daughters.

Rule,
N.

A.
aircraft,

meeting.

lx?

Room Veter--

evening

Regional

Tourism:

Industrial Development: Jim- -

my Medley, chairman; Dr. Wm.
J. C. O. Holt, Robert
Schumann. B o b Beauchamp,
Mrs. Elbert Johnson, Bud Her-
ren.

II. V. Woodard,
chairman; Charles Thornhill.

Aviation: A. Richardson,
chairman; B e 1 1 o n Duncan,
rhnrlne Tlim-nliil- l

Hey Day: Mrs. R. A. Lane,
chairman; Christene Greene.

Christmas Program: Bob
Beauchamp, chairman; Chris- -
tone Greene.

Banquet: Bud Pogue,
man; A. C. Pierson, A. C. Rich- -

nrdson, Jr., Bob Beauchamp,
Mrs Byron Frazier.

Welcome: Mrs. Stanley Furrh,
chairman; II. V. Woodard, Bob
Beauchamp.

Publicity: Al Hinds, ,lulir.
man; Wallace Cox, Jr.

Miss Mrs. Viars Fel--

ker, Opal Adkins Mrs. Bu--

ox.

Rites Are Held

tor Longtime
HI D JKUle KeSlUCnt

Mrs. E. N. Wilson, 81, long-
time Rule resident, passed

at Stamford Hospital at
G:05 p. m. Friday aHer an ex-

tended
Funeral services were held

at 3 p. m. Sundav in First
Church. Rule, with Rev.

Mike Herrington, pastor, and
Rev. Jack Key, pastor oi the
Sweet Home Baptist Church,

Burial was in the Rule Cem-
etery under direction the
Pinkard Funeral Home.

Born March 28, 1884. in
County, she married

E. N. Wilson, Dee. 15. 1903. He
precededher in death in Marcli
of 19G2

Survivors include three sons,

uule; 22 and 20
n; one sister,

Mrs. Mary Mathis of Clovis, N.
M.: two brothers,
Hatch Clovis. and A.

or Roswell. N. M.

Final Rites

Held Friday
For Mrs. Bell

Stella Kendall Bell. 74. or
Rule, passed away at 0:00
a. m Thursday, June Gth, in the
Haskell Memorinl Hospital
where she had been taken in
an ambulance some six hours
prior to that time

Funeral was held at 5:00 n.
m, Friday in the Rule
0f or she a
momber. John Greeson and
Travis Boyd Aspermosi,
fioiated. Burial was in the
Rule Cemetery under direction
of Pinkard Funeral Home.

Born in Italy, Texas, Decern- -

her 21. 1893, she had been n
resident of Rule for tho past
years.

Survivors include two sons,
Paul Bell, Rule, and Billy
.inec Roll, of Midland: five
grandchildren and three great--
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ed Verncr,
iworris iNeni, rranK uumpneu,
Dick Felton, Doc Jones, Don
Davis.

Hft&kflll FlYP.mP.n
. , , ,

Attetla btatC
nr ;KsliriuvrlltUll
Delegates from Hnskell to the

Annua State Firemen's Con- -

vention, in Austin, this week
oindo the followinc

Fire jockhSHaskeli nremenwere uc--

by ,h Wvcs

NUMBER TWENTY-FOU- R

Monday
College

The fourth in a series oC

meetings of Region 28 In the in-

terest or a proposedJunior Col-le- go

will be held in Benjamin
Monday, June 17lh, at 8:00 p.
m., the District Courtroom,
Mrs. Luther Burkett or Haskell,
who heads the area steering
committee unnounced.

Mrs. Burkett said that Dr. W.
A. Hunt, president or the How-
ard Junior College, Big Spring,
will be the principal speaker.

To lx; stressed at the meeting
will be: 1) Vocational and
Technical program; 2) Two
years of academic training; 3)
Adult education program and 4)
Wie economy boost erf u Region,
28 Junior College.

"The meeting will be open to
everyone interested in the Jun-
ior College," Mrs. Burkett said,
"but it is especially important
that Chamber or Commerce
presidents, school administra-
tors and teachers,County
Agents, Home Demonstration
Agents; uoumy scnooi aupenn--
tendents, school board merri--
bers, county and city orricials
jmd ministers Tram the Region

"resent ror the meeting in
Benjamin,"

Four County
StudentsGet
lIr,, A 1
W III AwaVflQ'' 1VV

Four Haskell County students
were recipients or the "West
Texas Scliolar" awards present-
ed by the West Texas Chamber
or Commerce recently in Abi-

lene.
Don Wootcn, immediate past

president or the West Texas'
Chamber or Commerce, pre--
sented a total of 55 certificate
awards to outstanding scholar?
of this area.

Dr. T. W. Williams, of Has-
kell, director of the West Tex-h-s

Chamber of Commerce, pre
d tho awards to studenf

from Haskell County which ii
eluded Derrell Davis, son 6.
Mr?. Loudell and Pan;
Reeves, daughter of Mr .and
Mrs. W. W. (Bill) Reeves, of;N
Haskell; and to Jeannine Isboll.'L
daughter or Mr. and Mi's. Jiggs
Isbell, and Linda Griffith.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Griffith of Paint Creek.

This is the second year the
awards have been presented by
the WTCC in cooperation with
the educational committee of
the chamber. The project orig
inated last year while Wooten
wnc nrnsidnm nf Die WTCC.

The students must also have
been in the top ten per cent of
their class.

RotariansHear

Safety Officer

Jim G. Smith
Jim G. Smith or Mineral

Wells, with the Texas Depart-
ment or Public Safety, sjx)ke to
members of the Rotary Club
last Thursday nnd showed
a rilm on traffic safety,
'Wo Drivers."

Eldon Andersonwas program
chairman for the day and intro
duced Hie sneaker.

Mr. Smith emphasized two
Important safety points: train
yourself to be perceptive and
l? able to make decisions.

The film, viewed by uomr--
ians. was taken along the Ilous--
ton Freeway,

"Proxy" R. C. Couch presld--
od over the meeting. Invocation
was given by Bill RntlHf and
II. V. Woodard led the singing,

Visitors noted were Rev. II.
O. Abbott, pastor of the Has--
kell and Pnint Creek Methodist

Buz Rehm of Abl- -

lene, and Dr. John Wendell, of
Joplin, Mo.

- . , .
UaU t UletlWlUer
ResignsRule
School Post

The Rule School Board nnd
Superintendent, Horton,
has accepted tho resignation o)

Rav Fulenwlder, elementarj
principal, social science teache
nnd girls coacn.

Mr. Fulenwlder Is moving tt
Lubbock where he will be edu-
cational director the Lubbocj
Church of Christ.

He has been In Rule for Uh
sevenyears,His wife, Ann,
boon .crv a8 a TeaCer,

dining room. O. Virgil or Wichita Falls. or Nominated by high
cha ror Salinas, Calir.. and of school principals and superin-th-e

and introduced four of respective
sfx'nker. Bruce Miller or Da- - schools, the students select-Airma- n

showed slides mon BhwIcs or Las Cruces. cd the basis ot academic
he had taken or m., jyj,-s- . C. or Stam-- achievement leadershipin
weapons, gunner sys-- f0rd and Connie Owens of school activities and citizenship.
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Rainbow Club
Meeting Held
In Taylor Home

"If nil Ihc things we over
said wore written in u book, and
all your thoughts were on dis-
play so all could take a look,
I guess there's not a living soul
who wouldn't hang his head,
and yet the pages of my past
shall never condemn me for
.lestis nailed them to the cross,"
quoted Mrs. H. II. Ileding from
"The Record Book" to the Rain-
bow Club members at a meet-
ing held Tuesday, June 1th, In
the homo of Mrs Ann Taylor

Mrs. John Lamed, president,
piesided over the meeting The
thought for the day was given
by Mrs. JesseJosselet, entitled
"Kaso Up A Bit" by Garrett
Nuyen.

Mrs. Jim B. Kdwards gave a
demonstration on pen cushions!
in different designs. The cush-
ions were very attractive and
ornamental as well as useful.

The group was led in song
and Mrs. Boding entertained
during the social hour with
various lively games.

Mrs. Josselet read the Bible
Birthday verse for June 1th,
from 1st Timothy in honor
of Mrs. Eva Pearsey'sbirthday.
The group sang "Happy Birth-
day."

Mrs. Peavy was the recipient
of the hostess gift

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Mesdamcs John
Pitman, F. L. Peavy W I").

Boners, John Lnrnecl. Eva Pear-sc-y,

JesseJosselet, Tony Pat-
terson. II. J. Reding and Ann
Taylor.

Mary SS Class
Holds Business,
Social Session

The Mary Sunday School class
of the First Baptist Church met
in the home of Mrs. Wilrna
Brown, for their monthly ses-iio-n,

Thursday, June 6th, at 3
.'clock p. in., with the presi-len- t,

Mrs. Jess Josselet. pre-tidin- g.

The program ooned with a
ng, followed with a prayer by
rs. J. F. Cadcnhead, Sr.
Mrs. Allie Ford read the min-
es of the previous meeting,
id group leaders gave their

Ixirts. was offered by Mrs
Buntyn in behalf of the
and the recent tragedy.

Mrs. Edd Fonts brought tin
spiring devotional on 'What

I'o Do and When " "Think first
and pray when nngvy and don't
let the sun go down in miner.
Forget and forgive. When we
overcome temptation, we grow,"
slated Mrs Fonts

A duet, "Take My Life tmd
Let It Be." was sun by Mrs.
Swinson and Mrs. McMillin

A reading "On the Ligliir
Side", was given by Mrs. Bun-
tyn.

Mrs. Jess Josselet and Mrs.
Reding were In chnrge of lh?
recreation. Refreshments were
served by Mrs Quattlebntim's
group No 1, to the following:
Mmos. Jim Fonts. W. K Ad-kin- s.

Jess Josselet. Charlie
Quattlebaum. J II Reding E.
K. Buntyn. Virgil Brown. E J.
Couch. Sam Cobb, Al Cousins,
John McMillin, Barney Swin-
son. D A Jones, Allie Ford,
Edd Fonts, J. F. Cndenhead,
Sr., assistant teacher, and two
visitors, Mrs. C K Smith and
granddaughter.Susan Smith.

Advertising cliwmrt cost . . .
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You'll be sure to find
stylos, colors and patterns
at Dad 'n Lad that will
bo sure to make "Puppy
Happy" on his Spouiul
Day!

Mny Wo SuggestFor

FATHER'S DAY

JUNE 16TH

Cool SummerSuiU?

Slacks
: Sport Goats

Socks

Bolts

ShirU
Shoos
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SarahKay Henry And Don Keith
McCutchenWed In HoustonCeremony
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... ly Sarah Kaj Henry

Wedding vows for Sarali Kay
Henry and Don Keith Mc-

Cutchen were read Saturday.
June 8th. in the Chaixlwood
Methodist C li u r c h. Houston.
Rev. Carey B. Sayers, officiat-
ed.

Parentsof the couple me Mr.
and Mrs. Herman K. Henry of
Haskell mid Mr. and Mrs. V. B.
McCutchen. of Jennings, Louis-iiNi- a.

The Church was decorated
with large arrangements of
gladiolus, carnations, stock dais-
ies, in various shades of light
pink shading to dark pink.

Mrs. Zolton Fckete, organist,
furnished mu.sic for the ceror.
mony.

Miss CIh.v McCutchenof Hous-
ton was maid of honor andMiss
Jane Barnes of Houston, brides-
maid Misses Lydia and Lisa
McCall. of Beaumont, lighted
candles.

Miss ljuin McCall, of Beau-
mont, servwl as flower girl.

The groom cIkjsC as his best
man. RiHmrd JamesSacben.of
HiHWtofi. mih! Hverutte Eugene
SWicWHiime. of Coqms Clinsti.
groornwimn

Sers'lnji as unhers wore James
M Whatle .itHi Bill B Crosby.
rf HcHistoo, and Luther M. Cros-
by, of KHty

fiiven in marriige by bur r.

Miss Henry selected a
fornwil gown of candlelight
mi tin. fashlmitMl m a slim sil-
houette. IjiMsh appliques of
AIncon lace Iefinel the em-
pire bodice, uhidi featured a
scoop nckline a n d Kulmki
sleeves with luce inwrts. A
wkle banding of bice bordered
Hie lim skirt .ind was
icptvited in a deep tn.ingiilur
insert on tin W.itteau train.
vluch flowed from the shcnilder
to chapel lctigtli

She taiTied n crescent sha-o- d

ixiuqiiet of tradition.il flow-
ers, orchids ind tcpharoiis,

Sic

mmni

gifts fordads!
M;i'IH:7.i;.H.y..l.T.-- l

The DAD 'N LAD Shop
111 South First Strcot Haskell, Toxaa
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with just the faintest touch of
pink.

The attendants wore 'ornial
gowns of American Beauty
Hose, fashioned in empire lines,
and carried bouquets of light
pink to American Beauty pink
flowers. Candlelighters a n d
flower girls weix? dressed ident-
ical to the attendants.

Immediately following t h e
ceremony a reception was held
at the church.

The bride attended Haskell
High School: Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas and Uni-
versity of Houston, Houston

v The groom .graduated from
High School at Jennings.'-- He
graduated from Louisiana State
University, Baton Rouge, with
a degree in Mechanical Engi-
neering. Presently he is at-
tending graduate school at the
University of Houston and is
employed by NASA - Manned
Svicecraft Center as an Aero-
space Engineer.

Following a wedding trip to
Acapulco tiie couple will txislde
at 7902 Moslev No. 311. Houston,
Texas.

Margaret Cook
Honors Bridal
Attendants

Margaiut Cook, bride-ele-ct of
Ross Dunnam, honored her bri-
dal attendants with a brunch on
Saturday morning, June S, in
the home of her jwuenls.

Following the brunch, yullow
cakes were served which con-
tained the symtHilic ring for the
nuM bride aiul the Humble for
the old maid.

The honoreos wore presented
with n gift and Utun they tied
rice bags for the wedding.

Gift Tea And
Shower Honors
iIrs. Cornelius

Mrs. Paul Cornelius, the form-
er Teresa Mahler, was honored
with a miscellaneous gift tea
m Tuesday afterwxin, June 6,

I torn 5 to 7 p oi in the homo
of Mrs Jack Wilcox of Rule,

Mrs Wiloo greeted guests
and introduced the honoree; hermother, Mrs. Vernon Mahler;
Mrs. J N Cornelius, Mrs. ,
P Mdiuiel of 'Ihrockmorton andMr, t. H. McCarsonof Throck-morio-n.

Mrs. T. E. Slmp-jo- i agister
ed approximately 70 guests.

The refreshment tabic and
room decorations wcit? in bluo
and white Mrs. Worth Green
and Mrs. Rex Murray servedguests.

Mrs J C. Ivewls. Mrs. John
Hisoy, m,.s. jlltoll j,ol)hh( Mrj.
Lyiui Martin and Mrs. Cecil
Lewis showed (lie gilts.

Other hostossus were Mrs.
Joo Mathls, Mrs. tlerwlle Mil-le- r,

Mrs. Sue Henry, Mm.
James McDonald, Mrs. Leslie
Simpson, Mrs Jack Davis and
Mrs. Iris Laphnm.

KlUlieii Shower
Edith Chambers and Charlcne

Prico hosted a kitchen showcr
for Mrs. Cornelius on Thursday
morning, June G, in the Iwme
of Mrs F. L. Chambers.

Favorltu recipes were brought
and names embroidered on dish
towels by the 11 girls present.

Those present were: Nan
Jones, SusanMay. Lynda Muty-sta- k,

Linda Green, Mary Sue
Iwis, Mary Ann Anders, Char-
lcne Price, Anolla Oiamtiers,
Shelin Chambers, Edith Cham-Iier- s.

Mrs. Vernon Mahler and
Mrs. F. L, Chambers.

Til 10 HASKULL FKI'JK l'RHSS, IIASKBLL, TI'JXAS 70521

Happy Birthday Club Celebrates
Their Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary

Celebrating the twenty-fift- h

anniversary, the Happy Birth-
day Club met recently in the
lioino of Mrs, Ksaic Hland for
a covered dish luncheon.

lvss'ie Hland organized the
club with 12 members and has
carried on successfully with
her lovnl leadership.

The club has helped in many
uavs and lias donated to many
causes during the past twenty-fiv- e

years.
Following the luncheon the

group gathered in the living
ixioin for a program, with Doris
Hans7. and Li I Davis giving
readlnes

Kach member of the club re-

lated some incident which haj- -

Haskell County Hospital Auxiliary
Candy Striper Recruiting Party

The Haskell County Hospital
AuMllnrj held their candy strip-
er recruiting party in the com-
munity, room of the Haskell Na-
tional Bank, Saturday, June 8,
at 2 110 p. m.

Mrs. E. L. Wyche. president,
presided at the session and an-

nounced that June 21st will be
T.A II A. day at the HemisFair
'US in San Antonio. 'Hie program
al 2:00 p. in. in the Womans Pa-
vilion will be dedicated to
Hospital volunteers and pro-
claimed as official "Pinafore
Day."

The secretary-treasure-r. Mrs.
J. F. Cadcnhead. Sr., read the
minutes and gave the treasur-
er's report.

The Auxiliary pledge was
read by Mrs. R. L. Mobley. Mrs.
E. L. Wyche brought an inter-
esting report from the Show and
Tell Division of the State Hosp-
ital Auxiliary Convention which
she attended in Dallas, May 20-2-2.

She displayed some interest-
ing articles that were made rep-lvscnti-

different phases of
the activities of the Auxiliary
such as useful decorated bottle
candles, home-mad-e jellies, and
iHxiklets made by memliors to
portray the days

SandersAnnual
Reunion
At Seymour

Descendants of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Simion Sanders, who
came from Alabama to Texas
in 1S37, converged on the city
park at Seymour Saturdayand
Sunday, JuneS and 9, for a tra-
ditional reunion held annually,
the second weekend in June.

Plans formulated in 1931 by
the late , Andrew Sanders of
Weinert. and his niece, Mrs.
Sam fEffie Mae) Jones, of
Hobbs, New Mexico, have been
carried on each year since and
this was the 115th annual reunion
in Seymour Park.

Mr. Sanders served as the
first president of the reunion in
1952. Since, the presidents have
lieen: Gussic Sanders. Andrew
Way, Fred Jones. Raymond
Way. Eddie Sanders, Oman San-
ders. Edward Way, G. S. San-
ders. G W. Sanders. L. E.
Sanders,Jack Mulanax. Thomas
Alexander. Andy Sanders and
Dural Lundy. This gear'spresi-
dent was Hulon Joe Williams,
of Irving, and Wendell Billiard,
of Fort Worth, was elected for
next year's president.

Music for dancing and enter-
tainment Saturday night was
furnished this year by Tommy
and Johnny Norman of Breck-enridg- e.

Some people registeredfor
this year's event, coming from
as far away as Ias Vegas, Nev-
ada. Denver. Colorado, and En-ga-r.

Arizona Texas towns rep-
resented were: Irving, Fort
Worth, Mineral Wells, Brecken-ridg-e,

Lubbock, Cisco, Swee-
twater, Haskell, Weinert, Pecos,
Leveilnnd, Iefors. Midland. Eu-les-s,

Odessa, Weatherford. Stin

V
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We sell genuine engraved,
embossed or printed wed-

ding invitations and an
nounccments.Free wedding
tray with each order over
$30.00 of engraved ones.

NAPKINS

pened to thorn In younger days.

Those present for the delight-
ful occasion were memliors,
Sue Peavy, Lll Davis, Snllle
Patterson, Jewel Pagan, Evil
I'earsey, Emma Wand, Alone
Whealfoy. .lanls Whitaker, Doris
llansz, W. E. Johnson, Essie
Hland and Claudle
Mnv Hland, Lorene Fituts, Zada
Smith of Stamford, Frances
Hitxl,

Visitors included Mrs. John
McClnth, of Haskell. Imo Riley
and Virgie Dunwocwly of Hrown-ficl- d

The next meeting will lie held
In the home of Sue Peavy, hon-
oring Emma niand's birthday.

Hold

appropriate

Held

for special occasions such ns
Mathers Day, Fathers Day,
Birthdays, Easter and Christ-
mas, to be placed on the pa-

tients trays.

The thought for the day was
given by the vice-preside- Mrs.
Mnrvin Phcmlstcr. She empha-
sized the new theme for the
yenr, "Knowledge, the Pathway
to Service", by Mrs. George
Ritter, the State President of
the Hospital Auxiliaries. Mrs.
Phemister stated volunteer ser-
vice is a happy occasion and
service by all, for nil. "We
serve with a smile. They mny
not need me ..but they might.
I let my head be just in sight.
A smile as small as mine might
l)o precisely their necessity...
Emily Dickinson."

The candy stripers wlio will
be working as volunteers at the
hospital and rest home for the
summer are: Misses Sue Wil-

kinson, Gall Harnett, Donna El-

lison, Judy Blair, Alexia May-fiel-d,

of Weinert, and other
prosjieetive volunteers.

Mrs. W. II. Pitman served
cake and punch to the Candy
Stripers and Auxiliary mem-
bers.

nett. Ijorainc, Holiday, Roches-
ter, Gorman, Abilene, Denton,
Bedford, Wichita Falls, Austin,
Coleman and Cross Plains.

A bountiful barlwcuc beef
luncheonwas servedat noon on
Sunday.

Among the oldest members
present was Leonard Sanders, of
Rochester.

CopelandFamily
Reunion Held
Cjver Week-En-d

The Rev. and Mrs. Walter
Cocland were visited over the
weekend by five of their six
children: Mrs. JamesG. Lump-
kin, of Amarillo; Mrs. S. J.
Copeland and daughter, Debra,
of Pueblo, Colo.; Mrs. Andrew
P. Andrus, Jr., and daughter,
Janls Jo, of Port Arthur; Mr.
anil Mrs. John M. Copeland and
daughter, Kay. of Hurst; and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Jr.
and daughter, Cindy, of Haskell.

The youngest son, the Rev.
Max Copeland and family, of
Marble Falls, were unable to
be here at this time because he
had previously lieen scheduled
to sponsor a group of young peo-
ple at the Highland Unkes En-
campment on this date.

C. A. Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Thomas, Jr., left
June 9 to join the staff of
workers at the Highland Iakes
Encampment. C. A. plans to
spend several weeks there.

The Rev. and Mrs. Cojeland
look forward each year to the
homecoming of their six chil-
dren.

TYPING STUDENTS : Save
money on typing paper. Buy In
ream lota at the Free Presa.

S1E22I
andANNOUNCEMENTS

MONOGRAMBD THANK-YO- U NOTES
DRINK STIRRERS

FOIL ASH TRAYS
COASTERS FOR GLASSES
PLACE CARDS

WEDDING HOOK MATCHES

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

P, 0. Box 577 - Phone864-268-6

Haskell,Texas
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ANITA KAY EDWARDS

Edwards-Watkin-s

Wedding Plans
Are Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edwards,
of Weinert, announce the

and approachiiiK mar-rlaR- c

of tlieir dauRhtcr. Anita
Kay. to Ronnie Hilton Watkins,
son of Rev. and Mrs. II. A.
Watkins of Lamosa.

Miss Kdwards is a 1!IG7 e,rad-uat-e

of Weinert IIIrIi School and
Glenn & Lottie's School of Reali-
ty, Abilene.

'Die prospective groom is a
1902 graduateof Meadow High
School. He attended West Tex-
as State University, Canyon and
McMurry College. Abilene. At
present he is serving in the
U. S. Army.

Wedding date has been set
Sunday, June 30th, at Lnmcsa.

Weinert H. D.
Club Hean Talks
By 4-- H Girls

The Weinert II. D. Club met
Tuesday, June lth. in the Com-
munity Center, with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Johnny Enrp presid-
ing. The meeting was opened
with the group singing the club
song.

The devotional, "Youth of To-
day," was brought by Mrs. Tom
Yates. Mrs. Marvin Phcmlstcr
gave the secretary's report and
called the roll. Council rcjiort
was given by Mrs. Johnny Enrp.

Two interesting talks were
brought by Four-I-I girls: "In
Defense of Four-H-", bv Joan
Caddell and "Exploring Food
the Picnic Way," by Karen
Enrp.

Mrs. R o b e r t Hutchinson
brought the main program,
"Food Guide to Better Health."

Cokes and cake was served to
the hostess, Mrs. Glen Caddell
and Mrs. Johnny Earp and to
guests, Mrs. Thelma Light from
San Saba, Misses Joan Caddell,
Karen Earp. Lorcna Caddell,
Regina Curd and members,
Mesdamcs Robert Hutchinson,
Marvin Phemister, Tom Yates
and R. M. Walker.

', . i,.ihiixa.

Fidelis Sunday
School Class
Holds Meeting

The Fidelis Sunday School
Class met Thursday night. Juno
Gth, In the home of Betty Urn
Brewer, for a social.

The call to order va given
by the class president, loin Ev-

erett.
Following l h e singing of

"Praise Him! Praise Him!" the
group was led in prayer by Ma-

mie Wheallcy.

Mrs. C T. Jones gave the de-

votional entitled "A New Pay,"
Scripture, Psalms 11). Chairman
gave reMirls and Nellie Ash
was elected class rcorter

For a project the next two
months the class voted to visit
and help shut-in- s.

Refreshments wete served by
the hostess to the following:
Mesdamcs Maybell Foole, loin
Everett, Bertha Tanner, Maye
Bledsoe. Juanlta Rhea. Jewel
Cadcnhead,Oleta Soivnson. Ma-

mie Wheatley. Reba Whealley,
Nellie Ash. Ethel Sego and Bel-

ly Brewer, hostess,and one
visitor, Mrs. C. T. Jones.

Bride-Ele- ct

Is Plonorcd
With Shower

Margaret Cook, bride-elec-t of
Ross Dunnam, was honored
with a bridal shower on June 1,
in the home of Mrs. Wayne Ad-kin- s.

Pain Reeves registered
the guests. Paula Terrell and
Sarah Connally displayed the
gifts. Sjiecinl guests were Mrs.
M. L. Cook and Mrs. Cliff Dun-na-

Dana Bland, Cindy Adkins,
and Marijane McAdoo presided
at the refreshment table. A yel-
low rose centerpiece carried
out the bride-elect- 's chosen col-

or. Appointments were crystal
and silver.

The honoreewore a white bro-
cade dress with a white corsage
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Ixilllo catsup
smiill Jin mustard

1 tii))lesK)on bniwn sugar
J tnblo.sixxm Worcestershire

sauce
liil)losxon tabasco sauce
lablosjxion block popper
cup pickle Juice or salad
vinegar

Mix all In a pan. let come to
a boil If too thick, thin with
vinegar.

If you like a hickory flavor,
add tablo.Hoon or hickory
smoke.

Safety Officer
SpeaksTo H. D.
Club

The Josselet Home Demon-
stration Club met Thursday,
June 5th, at 3:00 p. m. in the
community mom, Haskell Na-

tional Bank.

Jim G. Smith, of Mineral
Wells, Safety Officer, Texas
Safety Education Service, sx)ko
and showed a film on "Traffic
Safety." Mr. Smith said that
many more lives were lost in
traffic accidents the past year
than in the Viet Nam war. He
stated that due to a stopped-u-p

safety program our traffic fa-

talities have decreased one per
cent over the past year.

Kvery H. D. Club in the
county, with the exception of
one, was represented at the
meeting.

Present were representatives
from Center Point, Lucky, Matt-so- n,

Waldrip and Weinert.
Refreshments were served bv

the Josselet 11. D. Club to 25
persons.

VISIT IN SANDKItS IIOMK

Visiting in the home of (heir
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack San-
ders of Weinert, and attending
the Sanders reunion in Seymour
Park over the weekend were:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox and
girls, of Denver, Colo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Danvin Slade and family,
of Kagar, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jackv Sanders and Ricky, of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Sanders and girls, of Cross
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Oman
Sanders, Yvonne and Darrell.
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Tra-
vis Glen Sanders, of Austin;
Mr. and Mrs. William Maupin
and family, of Odessa; Mrs.
John Hardeman and Johnny of
Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Campbell and Karen, of Has-
kell; Mrs. Billy Baxter, and
Mrs. Dudley Phelps, of Has-
kell.

Also visiting were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Alexander of Mid-

land, Mrs. Sanders' brother and
her sisters, Mrs. Lola Tidrow
and Mrs. Nellie Mathews of
Wichita Falls, Vicki Baldowski
of Stamford, and Gordon Court-
ney of Lubbock.

Steve Slade stayed with his
grandparentsto help them this
summer.

GET YOUR Decals and the
new PressureSensitive letters
and numbers, W to 3": also
boat letters, at the Haskell
Free Press. 15tfp
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'lER'S APPLIANCES

Hakell, Texas

Ann And

MRS. Cl'KTIS WAYNH DAKDKN
... formerly Peggy Ann llliiir

Pegcv Ann Blair, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Blair,
of Haskell, and Curtis Wayne
Darden, son of Mrs. Molly Dar-
den, also of Haskell, exchanged
wedding vows in the Trinity
Baptist Church here, Saturday,
June 8th, at eight o'clock in the
evening.

Rev. II. II. Sego, retired Bap-
tist minister, of Haskell, offi-

ciated.
Pianist was TheiesaAblxitt,

and soloist was Kenneth Wayne
Blair, brother of the bride.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
poie tie soi styled with empire
bodice and long sleeves accent-
ed by appliques of chantilly
lace, and seed earls.Her train
had appliques of lace and seed
pearls. Tiie veil was double-tiere-d

silk illusion extending
from a pearl crown. She carried
a liouquet of roses centered by
a white orchid.

Her attendants wore empire
styled gowns of yellow slipper
satin willi silk brocade overlay.
ICach carried one
yellow rose. Their headpieces
were cabbage roses with silk
illusion.

Miss
the bride of Mr.

on
June the at Saint

The
ring was

by

The a
gown of Peau lace
and the
line of the

a and long
fitted that to

The
train by lace and

fell to c
Her veil, of

fell in tiers
from a face head
of lace and The

a
of

Ivy. seed
and

a as the focal
Her only was a

an gift from the

Miss Ann of
was of and

were Jo-

an or the
and of
the wore floor

of

Miss
of the was the

She wore a
gown of and

a of
Greg oro
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Miss Peggy Blair Curtis
Wayne Darden Nuptials Solemnized

long-stemm-

of was
of

were
and

of
New was best man and

were
of

and Mike from Fort

as
were

and
were and

w e r e
and Bird.

the
the was

held in the of the
The bride is a of

class of
68.

The is n of
and

in
He is

bv in Fort

a trip to
the will

in Fort

Miss Kathryn Mahony Is
To Mr. Lyndon Nichols
Janet Kathryn Mahony

became Lyn-
don Elwin Nichols, Saturday,

eighth, James
Catholic Church, Dallas.
double ceremony per-
formed Reverend William
Becker.

bride chose formal
white rayon.

pearls defined empiie
gown, which featur-

ed scoopedneckline
sleeves tapered

petal points. detachable
accentuated

pearls, hapel length.
bouffant fashioned

English illusion,
forming piece
pearls. bride

carried cascade liouquet fash-
ioned white Dianthus, mini-

ature English foliage,
pearls, bridal satin, using

white orchid
jioint. jewelry
small diamond heart necklace,

engagement
groom.

Morrison Lancas-
ter Maid Honor,
Bride's Maids Misses

Mahony. sister bride,
Phillis Nichols, sister

groom. They
length spring green gowns
carrying bouquets tangerine
carnations.

Rosemary Mahony. sis-

ter bride, Junior
Brides maid floor
length yellow crepe
carried nosegay tangerine
carnations Mayer,

0Jfct--

TEX

THE FREE 79521

Matron honor Sharec
Russell Graham. Brides-
maids Carolyn Rhoads,
Debbie Casey Susie Hel-we- g.

Ronnie Chapman Aztec,
Mexico

groomsmen Stewart Rus-
sell, Graham, James Curd

O'Keefe
Worth.

Randy Darden served ring-beare- r.

Ushers Jerry Dar-
den Walter Blair. Flower
girls Melissa Voughn
Michelle Blair.

Cawllclighters Judy
Blair Dawn

Immediately following
ceremony leception

home bride.
graduate

Haskell High School,

groom graduate
Mnttson High School attend-
ed Klcctronies school Okla-
homa. presently employ-
ed General Dynamics
Worih.

Following wedding
Oklahoma couple re-
side Worth.

Janet
Wed El-wi-

Iher-in-la-w of the groom, was
the besl num. The groomsmen
were Ronald Nichols and Les-
lie Rogers, cousins of the
gioom.

SViVVl r r w w

Ushers were Tom Mahonoy.
brother of the bride, and Keith
Nichols, brother of the groom
The reception was held in Par-
ish Hall of the church.

Hostesses were: Ruth Ann
Mayer or Dallas, sister or the
fioom, Mortis Snood ol Dallas
Sophie Martin of Dallas, Jackie
George of Fort Worth, and
Brcuda Jackson ol Lancaster

After a wedding trip to Ixiuis-lima- ,

the couple will reside in
Irving. The bride, a 17 grad-
uate or LancasterHigh School
has nttended East Texas State
University and is now a student
at El Centra Junior College

The groom, also a 17 grad-
uate of LancasterHigh School,
is employed at East Texas Mo-

tor Freight and a student nt El
Contra Junior College.

Parentsof the bride are Mr
and Mrs. Gilbert J. Mahony of
023 Rutgers, and parents of the
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man L. Nichols or 301 North
Bluogrove, all of Lancaster.

n guests were Mrs.
Mary E. Taylor, grandmother
of the groom, Riley Scott, undo
or the groom, lioth or Haskell.
Rosella Schaudenockcr of La
Grange, Illinois, Elsie II. Yundt.
grandmotherof the bride. Mar-

tha Rozee,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Yundt, Amy. John, and Erie,
all of Lyiord, Texas.
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Called Meeting-Hel-d

By Haskell
GardenClub

'I he 1 iaskell Garden Club held
a tolled meeting at 9:30 a, m.
l'i'id.t. June 7th, In the home
of Mis c. 11. Rhea.

The group discussed things to
be done at the museum grounds
and Mrs. Rhea appointed teams
to help keep the grass watered
this summer.

Following the business ses-
sion, members visited the gar-
den of A. B. MeMillon, where
t bey viewed 30 varieties of day
lilies

Refreshments were served to
MesdnniesJetty Clare. Ed Hes-
ter Ed Fonts, Emmet Wyehe
owl Hie hostess.

JosseletH. D.
Club Meets In
Perrin Home

The Josselet Home Demon-
stration Club m e t Tuesday.
Juiu 1 1 ill in the home of Mrs,
J P Perrin.

Mi Thurman Howeth, ac-
companiedat the piano by Mrs.
Carl Bailey, led the club in
song

Mix Virgil Wall, president,
presided over a short business
session

Mi I .nylon Robertson read
the minutes and Mrs. R. V.
Bine k gave the treasurer's re-
port

Miss Ruth Ann Fansler, Coun-
ty II I). Agent, brought a pro-
gram on "Basic Interior Deco-
rations and Color Schemes."

Refreshments were served to
members Mesdames Wall, How-
eth. Bailey, Black, Robertson,
Kldon Anderson, C. W. Banner,
Emmet Wyche, Paul Colhron.
R. Y Mobloy, Sr., J. L. Toliver
Jr.. J. I. Trussell. B. F. Cobb,
the hostessand Miss Ruth Ann
Fansler and Kathy Perrin.

IIASKIXL VISITORS

Mr and Mrs. Howard Scheets,
Sr., and children. Connie and
Earl, Jr., of Ilobbs, New Mex-
ico and Mr. and Mrs. Weltlon
Scheets and children, Donna
Jesseand Cindy of Tatum, New
Mexico visited with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kro-
ger and Mr. and Mrs. John
Scheets. also Donald Kroger,
Jem and Marvin Scheets dur-
ing the Memorial Day holidays

9
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CAROL .IAN MAURIS

Jan Harris To
AppearIn
Queen'sPageant

Carol Jan I Ian is, a Univer-
sity of Aikansas senior, and
daughter of Colonel and Mrs.
Shelby Jack Harris of Fayette-vlll- e,

has been selectedto rej-rese- nt

Arkansas in the National
College Queen Pageant at West
Palm Beach, Florida, Monday,
June 17lh.

The pageant will lx televised
over NBC at 9:00 . m.

Miss Harris is a 3.02 student
and is a member of Kappa Kap-
pa Sorority. She is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
by Harris of Haskell.

Randy Warren
Honored On
Sixth Birthday

Randy Wan-en- . son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Warren, celebrat-
ed his sixlh birthday with a
party at the city park, Monday.
June 10.

Games were played and re-
freshments w e r e served to
Cheryl Conner, Vickie Daniels,
Bobby Dean, David Drinnon,
Steven Foster, Giles Kemp,
Lcisha Solomon, Wesley Strick-
land, Sonjo Tidiow, Lynn Wea-therl- y,

Mark Hannsz, Tony
Grand, Debra Morris, Keith
Mullins, Sharon Turner, Paul
Williams, Ronnie Bailey Tonic
and Greg Gideon, Randy, Mike,
and Cindy Warren

K H h

Just drive into your participatingTexacoDealer'sand
you get a 100-wa- tt Ken-Ra- d light bulb for 9t when you
fill 'er up wit h at least8 gallons of Sky Chiefor Fire Chief
gasoline. Getanotherof these long-lastin- g light bulbseach
time you come into a Texaco Dealer where you seethe
Light Bulb sign.

Why is your Texaco Dealer saving you moneyon light
hnihc? Tt ' hits ivnv of mlihrntinir thearrival of monev--

savingSky Chief, the brand-ne-w gasolinethat can drive
down thecost of driving. New SKy untei Keeps narmiui
depositsfrom buildingup engine vatves oeuer
than anyother leading gasoline. With fewer
deposits,you cangetbetter mileag- e- and that

saveyou money. Thechanceof an
expensiveengine repair job is much less,too.
Sodrive in for a light bulb, fill up with new
Sky Chief it drive down costoi
driving.

District Director Installs New
Officers For Haskell B&PW Club

Tuesday. Juno 11, at 7:30
p. m., logular mooting time, in
the community of the
Haskell National Bank, mem-
bers or the B&PW Club brought
to a close year's club pro-
gram suw new officers in-

stalled
Opal Adkins, letiring presi-

dent presided over the meeting,
and asked e a e h committee
chairman read a reixirt of the
year's activities. All were ac-
cepted by members.

iMrs Adkins introduced Miss
Zella Davis, of .Brownwood, Di-

rector or District Seven as Ihe
installing officer, for the incom-
ing officers for 19G8 and lilGi).

spoke of that glitters
is not gold," referring to a min-ialui-e

red wagon on the table,
which hod large and small rocks
in it covered with foil paper.
She compaied problems in the
club with "Rocks" . . . some
lingo, some small, some smooth
and tough.

little rod wagon without
wheels, represented the carri-
age for the officers. She added
a wheel at a time, for each

president and vice-preside-nt

rode in the wagon
ieal, holding the reins, and
guiding the club onwaid
remaining members are the
"pillars." They complete a
wonderful organization, of Busi-
ness and Professional Women.

Oflieers installed were- - Pres-
ident, Nettie McCollum.

1 H 1 1
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MERCHANT'S
PLUMBING HEATING

N. Avenue
8M-206-3

GUARANTEED

Licensed Plumber

atyourTexacoDealer.
"Mary

HBJ&S it;?""

Apirrf7yHfPiIii4

Don't let a get youdown. up a TexacoTire
Inflator-Punctur- e Sealer today. handy in anaerosolcan
inflatesflats in just 60 eliminatesthe
of tire changing.Only $2.98 while they last.
Suggestedretail price.

PAGE

t, Ozolle
second vice-preside- Christine
G r e e n e ; recording socrtary,
Leon Pearsey; corresponding
secretary, Ruthie Withers; re-
porter. Ethel Sawyer; treasur-
er, Dora Montgomery; parlia

Opal a
Hostesses for the evening

were letiring officers and wan--

mittoe chairmen.

SUPPLY CLERK

AN KHE. VIETNAM (AI1T- -

NO Army Private First C

Clarence Douglas Battle. 20,
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Batll
101 E. Grange St., Weimt
Texas, was assigned May 28
the 173id Airltorne Brig.'
near An Kho, Vietnam, us.
supply clerk

yon
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XEROX COPYING MAClf-INK- .

Copying for life
Public. Excellent copies up
to 8Vx14 Inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu
able Only ISc pejr
copy, cheaper in quantities Uf
20 or mo:t J
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrn. (2t!iiu Overtoil

The rain Monday night sto- - brother, JessMickler, and ncph-pc-d

all farming for a day or cws Twain and James Koss of
two. Parts of tlw community Faint Crook, and Ills mother,
received half an Inch and other Mrs. Jim Mlcklcr of the Stain-part-s

had almost an inch. There ford Inn.
was some hail. People living
near the lake reported that they Hob Lurlcs was acting bcaai-ha-d

hcuvy hull for a little while, master for Iroop No. )8 hist
and had it continued lone, it IhurMlny evening while Wallar
would have ruined crops. There Overton, Scoutmaster was work-wa- s

scatteredhail all over the l"R in ,he. wheut harvest. The
community, but I have hcurd of scouts made flint and steel fires
no serious damage from it. and then swam in the Overton
Wheat harvest was stopped, as S,0(5K t'11".
was cotton planting, or rather Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Terrell of

Midland spent last week-en- d

I guess the men and machin-- with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
cry both needed a day or two Harvey 1'errell.
of rest, but when wheat is dead Mrs. Sammie Sorrcnson and
ripe, it is surely hard to wait children of Loveland, New Alex- -

until the ground and hay is dry ico, sient last week visiting her
enough to start cutting again, parents. Air .and Airs. Durward
The wheat is good this year. Livengood.
Almost everyone is averaging m,-s-. Don Erwln. Leslie and
from 20 to JO bushels. There Eric of Fort Worth spent last
may be some terracesor even-- week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
fields that will yield as high as and Mrs. II. V Earlos and Bob.
iu. ouiul-- m mis unc uoncrio
wheat looks like 40 bushels.

Some farmers are having to
help their cotton come on out
by usini' their rotary hoc. The
ground had crusted, and the
poor little cotton couldn't make
it without some help. Too, weeds
arc coming up thick and fast,
and rotary hoes will help rid
the cotton of weeds close to
the plant. Because of so much
rain, some cotton near terraces
will have to be replanted.

Have you scon these silly old
Jumbo grasshoppers out on the
highway? Surely there Is enough
green stuff in the pastures for
them to eat. and they will let
the cotton alone.

uncle,
Howard
cabin lake.

spend

Mrs. York
their family reunion

Earle's Camp week-en- d.

Cindy York Donnic Fitts
guests Earles

Baptist Church.
Airs. George Free

their guests Tuesday
daughter family,

Airs. Ray Jr.
Mary Alargaret.

Airs. Bruce
caught yellow cat-
fish the lake Tuesday.
Alarie saw Bruce helped

pull guess was
Alarie's hint
wish you could have seen
They scads pictures

Mrs. Cathrine Terry
Stamford Inn spent Sunday with

" " her sister. Airs
UVeilOn . Sr rm,l fWrlnn

Hay Overton,

Okahoma; Wallar Overton Cockroll Airs.
Dub Harrison Shun ord. spent MeKcrvcr attended theast week-en- d Alulland visit- - sprinK graduation exercises at
inB, .ranLMrs- - ,Sam a,afnn Hardin - Simmons where Airs.
?? rhcy pIay?d thc no fCockrell) MrKcevcrJaycce golf tounia-- ceived degree Elementary
mSnt" Education.

Mrs. Itueffer
Reggie, Fort Worth, visited

week with their parents,
Mrs. Liven-- Old til CVS

good Air Airs. Martin
lUieffer. They spent one day AniWlUlCC LOWbOU

!... ..:..!.... r.. ! .
wiiu iht simlt s iumny. jmt. and
Airs. Sammy Sorrcnson visiting
their aunt and Air.
Airs. Montgomery at
their the

Sp.l William Overton is

Mr. and C. C. of
Jayton had

last
and

were of Bob at the

Air.
had as on
their and her
Air. and Overton,
and

Mr. and AlcCaln
a

in last
it. and

her it in. so I it
fish. Just that you

it.
have of

of the

LI. iMIKe Of I'Ort Sll Mr
and m,s Bill and

of Loo
in

ly in
her in

Air. and and son.
of

last
Air. and Durward 11

and and

...!il.

and
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The old timers association of
the Texas Cowlwy
have announced plans for their

inn the next two weeks at Fnrt annual meeting in Stamford
Sill. Oklahoma, with his reserve Ju'y 2 :J aml A- - Mrs- - frank-uni-t

at summer camp. William Ca"non, secretaryfor the Texas
is a member of a com-- C"wy Reunion Association
pany of Alcsquitc. Texas stated this week that July 2nd

Mr. Bill Alickler underwent unil(l reserved for fellowship
surgery at the Stamford Alem- - iind a chuck wagon dinner in
orial Hospital Monday morning, ,ne special area at the Reunion
but he died early Tuesday morn-- Koundup Hall. On July 3, the
iin;. WcTxtcnd-ou- r anmiaI businessmeeting will

to his wife. Thelma Kin "l W'00 A- - M "" memo-hi-s

daughter and her familv Mr rial services for deceasedmem-an- d

Airs. Allen (Jiggs) "isboll' urs W1" ,K at 300 r
Jeannine and Janice' M Julv "" lMe 01(l Timers

his sons. Gene of Fort Worth '"uuinl Fiddlers Contest will bo
Durward of Snyder, E W of hoM ln ,no Roundup Hall

and their families hH nlnR ,u l00fl 'v M- - KntnmUs
: must 1h-- 50 yearsof age or old

O. K. HARTLEY
Registered

rirnuo SURVEYOR
County Surveyor
Thone 88-2-

TEXAS

Reunion

medical

er and play two breakdown
tunes. Prues of $50 W), $30.00.
$.1100 and $10.(X) will bo given
the winners and $5 00 to each
of the entrants, along with a
free ticket for the chuck wagon
dinner Persons interested in
entering may do so by contact-
ing Mrs. Cannon at Stamford

V S V R A N C E
- Fire - - Life

D u n c a n
DBA

Caliill Duncan Agency
306 North First I,ot. 8GI-2- G 1G

QMSTION

Reunion Plans

community's

begin-Stamfor- d

SEYMOUR,

Automobile Casualty

Helton
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THE

V". 5 'v I tAi
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k Tv

k- - Webster'sDie-- VWkSl
Jfci tionary V
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HISTORICAL TRIBUTE Mrs. IdaSchultzeGoldbcck of
New Braunfcls, daughterof a pioneerSanAntonio
merchant, is shown hereafter unveiling an official statemarker
on a sidcwall of the building erectednearly a century ago by
her father, Herman Schultze. Thc two-stor- y stone structure
hasbeenrestored andis now serving as thc Humble Pavilion at
HcmisFair '68. With Mrs. Goldbcck arc, from left to right,
T. E. McAlistcr, chairman of thc Bexar County Historical
Survey MarshallT. Steves,presidentof HcmisFair;
W. W. Bryan of Houston, senior vice president of Humble
Oil & Refining Company;and Lowell L. Wilkes of Hubbard,
son-in-la- w of Mrs. Goldbcck.

TOPAY'S WINNERS-TOMORRO- WS SMZS?

HI5 SUMMER... 2 A V"X

-- hundredsof yv.fmU4- - 1, OP BOYS FROM lC- - "W
ALL OVEC THE COUNTRV J .W

N WILL COMPETE FOR TOP X l M
"fl HONORS IN S i$sZ M

ANP THROWING Wx'V lUvBK .4 CATEGORIES IN Y K 1HI THE GECOfJP ANNUAL M V'
V pecnnabaseball v JmOh.IbRANDSLAM. BL JmlF

Rt&lONAL
WINHERS WILL
WECPVE AN ALL EXPENSL
PAIP TRIP TO THE FINALS

WHERE THCY1L AEET THC1R

FA'ORITE AAJOR LEAGUE

PLAVECS, RECEIVE PRRES,
CAP5,IR0PHIES.ANP
BASEBALLS AUTDGRAPHEP
B WORLD SERIE6 STARS;
ANP AOST IAPORTANr
6ET A CRACK AT THE
CHAMPIONSHIP IN EACH
CATEGORY IN THEIP
RESPECTIVE AGE GPOUPS.

vZIF li I

ANNOUNCE lUKTII
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.

Whorton (Bobby) are the proud
parents of a son. lrn May 28,
at PresbyterianHospital In Dal-
las.

'Hie youngster was named
RolxM-- t Allen, Jr., and weighed
8 lbs , M oz.

Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Whorton of Rule;
Mrs. Pauline Couch of Haskell
and Conward Baird of Avoca.

ENROLLED FOR CAMP
George Brown son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Brown, has enrolled
for one of the Baylor University
Camp sessions,at Waco.

Names of others enrolled
from Haskoll will be found In
another article on nac 1, sec-
tion two, of today's Free Press.
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Committee;

BATTIU&,RUNNIM&

"(HE CONTEST STRESSES
HEALTH FCCAS OF
COAPETITION WHILE GIVING

YCHJN&STERS A CHANCE TO
MEET FELLOW BASEBALL
ENTHUSIASTS FROMALL OVEC
THE U.S. SPONSOREDIN THE
PUBLIC INTEREST BY PERSONNA
ELECTRO-COATE- BLADES, THE
GRAND SLAM IS OPENTO ANY BO
FROM 8TO 13. APPLICATION FORMS
ARE AVAILABLE FREE AT ALL PARTICI-

PATING DRUG AND FOOD STORES.
REGISTRATION CLOSESJUNE 15 1966.

GreenThumb Tips

0
If you had trouble in your

Inst year's garden with the
diseases calledaster "yellows''
or aster"wilt", thereareseveral
things you can do to prevent
trouble this year.

The first is to plant aster
seedswhere no asters have been
crown before. The second is to
buy seedsof a wilt-resistn- va-

riety (stated in catalog and on
packet).

The third is to spray the
asters with Scvin once a week
to kill the leaf hoppers which
spread aster yellows from one
plant to another.

Do you know that there Is
corn with some ker-

nels yejlow and some white?
One variety is named Butter

nd Sugar; is of super eating
quality. Justthink how this corn
will confuse your neighbors!

Failures with zinnias, one of
the easiest flowers to grow, are
almost always due to sowing
the seeds too early.

Zinnia seedsrot when soil is
cool nnd damp. Wait until sod
is warm, then sow the seeds
where the flowers are to bloom,
thinning later and transplanting
the thinned plants if you wish.

Stuffing children with vita,
mins ii cosy just grow a few-plant-s

pf the small.fruited to-
matoes: Red Cherry, Red Pear,

I Vllow pear. Yellow Plum. The
youngsters simply cannot resist
popping the little fruits in their
mouths anddown go the vita,
mins.

Those dome -- shaped paper
caps or their larger sied coun.
lerparts are (he perfect covers
for seedsof early crops.

A pinch of cabbage seeds
scattered over an area small
enough to be covered by 1 cap,
then covered, will produce
transplanting.size seedlings
promptly.

Set a cap over each plant
after transplanting and hurry
the crop along.

If you had a planting of
sweet alyssum in your garden
last year, gently remove ths
brpwned skeletons of list year's
plants and don't disturb the soil
underneath.

Chances are excellent that
this annual has self-seed- and
that soon innumerable seedlings
will sprout to bloom in the
time pUce.

Haskell Chapter
O.E.S. Installs
New Officers

'Hie Haskell Chanter, O.E.S.,
Installed thc following new offi-

cers In a meeting held Tuesday
evening at Masonic Hall:

Nina Gibson, Worthy Matron;
Owen Pelsuc, Worthy Patron;
Hetty Hipp. Associate Matron;
Milton Christian, Associate Put-ro-n;

MargaretJones, secretary;
Harvoy Simmons, treasiirer;
Bonnie Buntyn, Chaplain; Le-

one Pcarsey, Marshal; Lara
Overton, Organist; Star Points,
Margaret Wall, Wilma Brown,
Bertha Pelsuc, Retha Mulling,
Ivu Lee Glpson; Warder, Emma
Bland, and Sentinel, II. E.
Bland.

Installing officers were Retha
Mullins, J. C. McGee, Iva Lee
Glpson, Lena McGeo, Eula Par-rioc- k,

Eunice Rains, Lucille
Martin and Charles Logston.

Out-of-tow-n guests were from
Abilene, Anson, Rule , K n o x
City, Munday and Soymour.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted
Haskell:

Mrs. Sarah Nichols, medical
Cclla Williams, medical
Mack. Matthews, medical

Rule:
Mrs. M. E. Crosson. medical
Pcarline Dean, medical

Rochester:
Jessie Tibbets, medical
Mattie Lou Daniels, medical

Sagerlon:
India Hess, medical
Meivin Lewis, medical

Munday:
Annie Vojkufka, medical

Jloydada:

Jeff Gregory, medical
Goree:

Delia Thornton, medical
Dismissal

John Cagle, Mrs. Raymond
Mercer, Susie Patterson. Quita
Campbell, Mrs. Eskle Highnote,
Pat Marr, Sandra Wallace. C.
T. Everett, Billie Gene Free-
man, Walter Hobbs, Cordelia
Morrison. Mrs. Ruthie Randle,
of Haskoll.

Mrs. Morris Garner, of Old
Glory.

Mrs.' Jessie Davis, Hussic
Earl. Delia Tankersloy.

Mrs. Cindy Lemones, R. E.
Ezcll, of Rule.

Mrs. Kenneth Sanders, of
Wcinert.

The Very Novch(
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Lim-one- s,

of Rule, baby boy. Nestor,
6 lbs., 6 cm., June 7. 1068.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Randle,
of Haskell, baby girl. Tamala
Fayc, June 10, 1968. 8 lbs., 8 o..

Mr. and Mrs. William Earl
Dean, of Rule, baby girl, Vickoy
Renee,6 lbs., 8 os., June0, 1968.
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Useof Big Machinery Brings New

AspectOf ConservationFarming
A Inborer, 40 acres, and a nient. This calls for a hljjh iP.

mule composed n furailite unit Rt-c- of perception nil skill on
a half century nyo. A genera-- the jwrt of conscrvationls s and
tlon alio tiic farmer got a small other tedmlclans who help the
tractor and farmed two or three farmer," he added.

it.0!. llmmoUi'tractoTrecT. "The conservationist nuixl bo
&VLZS Wc sec--with the help of
hundixS of iSres ! onRlnocrng surveys--

jn cnrejy ncw nymit f()l.

That is, If he can run tlw plains, bottomland, or .sloping
large farming equipment on plains farms," SmiUi cxplnlncd.
large fields that arc relatively He must visualize the land with
free of obstructions. the old ditches fillcc, old farm

living romls gone, nnd even someA fanner can't make a
today wlU. 40 acresand a mule, buildings removed. In lis place
He fius been forced to mechan-- he must plan fields of even
Ize because of labor shortages, w h, as long as they can pos--

high wages, und the narrowing sl,,Iy ,)C mu,c--

gap between thc cost of pro-- "In Texas, parallel terraces
ductlon and the price lie gets are replacing old terraces. In
for (lis product. the interval lotwccn the ridges,

And hereby bungs u talc a-- in most cases, there is a pro-bo- ut

the revolution in conscrva-- determined number of rows
tlon fnrming in America. Prac-- with no land loft over Tor point
tices installed through local soil rows. Thc irregular areas that
and water conservation dist-- formerly existed between every
ricts have revolutionized farm-- pair of terraces are now found
ing but now thc requirements in just a Tow terrace Intervals,
for large settle farming with There they mny Ix; farmed in
big machinery are revolutioniz- - point rows or planted to a sown
ing conservation plunning and crop. This Innovation lias re-far- m

layout. duecd the temptation to plant
"Terraces snaking across the or plow over the terraces, and

hillside could be farmed well destroy them," Smith said,
enough with small equipment," The design for other farms is
II. N. Smith, State Conscrva-- undergoing a transition, too.
tionist with the Soil Conscrva-- There will be new drainage
tion Service points out. The ditches to conform to the now
crooked, irregular rows were field arrangement.Open irriga- -

worrisome but posted no seri-- tion ditches mny give way to
ous problem. But times have underground pipelines to save
changed. space and remove obstructions.

"Today the farmer still wants Even the surface of the land
to farm in a conservation pat-- may be given a major treat-ter-n

but he wants that pattern ment of leveling,
to 1 as modern as his equip-- "Field arrangementis just as

Rice SpringsCare Home, Inc.
Mrs. Corsie P. Johnston, Administrator

Telephone 864-265-2

1302 N. First Street- Haskell, Texas

Directors:
Dr. William J. Kemp, Haskell
Dr. Robert E. Colbert, Haskell

Mr. J. C. Lewis, Rule
Mr. E. R. Carpenter, Knox City

Locally. Owned and Operated
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Here's why it pays youto apply only4 to8oui
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fast start
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Haskell, Texas
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

CONCRETE
PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.

TRUCKING
(Winch, (."J ravel, etc.)

bridge construction
Commercial Industrial

Residential
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phono
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service
on John Deere
service job. trained

.John Deere THE OF
nihnnro i

you

snrruvt

lL'Ifc

277 South

WORK

FOR
shop and

and

saw

lias

J....

TO IJIO AIOVKI)

make
tiellinir NotiV

.

x

Modern
material

23--2

"."
and

ie

Middle.

For
Three lxnlroom Biiek with

J 1x16 Shop fenc-
ed yard, Central Heat,
Ducked Air .... S1J,0)0.()(l

3 Bed Room Frame in Shook
addition, 1 3AI Bath, New

Central Heat, fenc-
ed yard.

3 Bed Room Brick, 2 full
baths, double garage, car-pe- t.

Large 3 bedroom car-
pet and close in ii,noo

2 bedroom with Den, Drapes,
and fenc-

ed yard, refrigerated air
conditioner, real clean.

'2 Bedroom with Central Heat
and Air, fenced yard,
storm cellar, take up pay-
ments plus small closing

'2 Stucco,
Inside, large closets,

fenced yard, water well,
patio, large pecan trees,
storage house,
M)ssession.

ptioiie hi;i-:i:ii-

Hlil-IM-

FARMER
P W AND SEE THE ALL

FORD 5200
TRACTOR

IS A DUE

)DAKD FARM SALES
Hy IV 804.2401 - Haskell, Tcx

that
held the day

the hereinafter named
beer retailers

premises and
wine only package store.

Type of
permit: beer retailers off-prcmifi- cs

and wine
only package store.

2. Exact Location
Business: ft. North

County line
the cast side High-

way 277.
Name of

Owners: Mickey Melton,
Route Box 199, Has-
kell, Texas.

4. Assumed trndo
Party Pack, Stam--

inac. Welding, phone An.y shall
permitted

piiaim Mt.'i.'nc facts
ction and applicant's

Woodard secure
l'"rm Denier, oermit

SAM'S GROCERY complete provided
MY

K,NDS

Cruwwliv.'i.. llnclrtll County
County, 24-2- 5

Anson
-- Wl i?aIA?

PEACH BOUNTY

ii.m1K

RENT: .t uciock
Brown. County Courthouse

iiknt:
apartment.

hereinafter named

anything.

fharulisc

increases.
oeneuts.

Rock,

XxxxxxwI
IIOIJSKS

Real Estate

Sale

Building,

Carpet,

Stucco,

Carpet, Paneling

good

refinish-e- d

immediate

HessHartsfield

W

CROP

J" AM

COillV TRUE!

hearincr

license

license

license

HaskclNJoncs

Owner

HAND

WANTED

Clerk, Haskell
Texas

SALe1
STATF

Sanehe.

county

Texas,

Bedroom

off - premises license and
wine only package store.

1. type of license or
permit: beer retailersoff-premis-

es

license and wine
only package store.

2. Exact Location of
Business: 5 miles south of
Haskell Post Office on
the East side of Highway
277.

3. Name of Owner or
Owners: Mickey Melton,
Box 199, Haskell, Texas.

4. Assumed or trade
name: Party Pack, Has-
kell.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-
cation and the applicant's
right to secure said lic-
ense or permit upon giv-
ing security for costs as
provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 7th day of June,
A. D., 1968.

W. W. Reeves,
County Clerk, Haskell
County, Texas. 2'l-25- p

NOTK'K OK EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of

the Board of Equalization regu-
larly convened and sitting, no-
tice is hereby given thai said
Boaid of Equalization will be in
.session at its regular meeting
place in the Courthouse in the
town of 1 laskell, I laskell County,
Texas, at 10:00 a. m. on Wednes-
day, the 26th day of June, lf)G8,

for the puriKise of determnlng.
fixing and equalizing the value of
any and all taxable property lo-

cated, in IliisknU County, Texas
for taxable purposesfor the year
19G8, and any and all persons
inteiested or having business
with said Board are hereby no-

tified to Ik present.
As W. W, Reeves
County Clerk, Haskell
County, Texas 2123c

NOTICti TO IHDOEKS
Wanted bids on complete job

of constructing sidewulk to Ik
Much concrete reinforced with
6 by 6 by 10 welded wire mesh,
over compact sand fill. Concrete
shall extend to solid soil at
edges (approximately 7 inches),
Concrete shall lc Wi sack ce-

ment to cubic yiud. Concrete
to receive at leasl two trowl-lug- s

with steel trowel before u
light In ush finish is applied.
Sidewalk shall be scored (groov-ed-)

as necessary to lelard
cracking, expansion joint every
50 ft. using four 38 Inch dowels
Use only washed sand and
gravel. Approximately 000 run
ning ft of walk. Further infor-

mation mav le secured by con-

tacting school superintendent,
Bids will be lecelved at office
of SuiM'rlnlcndent until 10 (X)

a m July 1, 10(58. Wo reserve
the rights to accept or reject
anv bid Haskell Independent
School District.

TUB UASKBL1, MUM )'KKH. HAHICHM. TEXAS VttlilS I

nono: to iumi;its
Wanted bids on lalmr only for

completely removing existing
wood window units In cafeteria
iiih high school agricultural
building and Installing new al-
uminum units. Units shall be
firmly anchored to existing ma-
sonry. Plaster shall bo replac-
ed and repaired on interior and
loaled to match existing walls.

Exterior shall be caulked to pro-vid- e

a wealhor-tlgh-t seal. Ap-
proximately 10 windows to 1)0
replaced. For further details
c o n t a c I .superintendent of
schools. Bids will be accepted at
office of Superintendent until
10:00 n. m.. July 1, 1968. We re-
serve the Hght to accept or re-
ject any or all bids. Haskell In-
dependentSchool District. 24-2(-

LOST AND KOIJNlT

STRAYED: From our home
north of Haskell, alxmt

whllefaced heifer, branded
connected sldeway .11 1 on left
hip. Ed Hester, phone

r
LOST: Ford car keys and one
long key on ring. Please call
861-2-16-1. Mp

i

FreshFryer

BREAST
Flavor-Wrig-ht

BACON

or

Mrs.

Big Boy

NOTICK TO IHIU)i:itS
Wanted bids on complete Job

ot ceiling room 22 by 26 ft. Sus-pond-

celling to be onc-hal- f
inch acoustical flberglas, panels' hy I ft. laid in enamel steel

iid Ceiling shall be fastened
to existing celling with lag
screws and adequately wired to
support weight of lights. Wall
angle shall be fastened with
screws and masonry anchored
or concrete nails. Bids will be
acceptedat office or superinten-
dent until 10:00 ,,. m. July 1,l8 We reserve the right to
accept or reject any or all bid.
Haskell IndependentSchool Dis-
trict.

KAJtM IMPLKMKNTS

NOTICE- When your cattle need
spraying, buy your stock spray
from Farm & Ranch Supply
Store and use a gasollno-iowe- r
sprayer Tree of charge. 12tfe

WE STILL have some bargains
in new and used tractors and
equipment, one new 70(5 D and
1206 Turbo Diesel in stock nt
a real savings, Richardson
Tiuck and Tractor

LB.

2 lb. pack

Gooch Blue Ribbon

RoundSteak
Dottie

BISCUITS 6
Maxwell House

InstantCoffee

Bama STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

Gladiola

CAKE

ICING

WbS

MIX

Tucker's

Shortening

DogFood

LB.

lor

18 oz.
jar

Can

Tl AiVT ' .W if1 rMgm3&mm9m-:m-- I
Jt S ", 7

m

IIUKINKHH OI'I'OKTIJM TIMS

SPARE TIME income refilhn,'
and collecting money fioni xx.s
type hlgh-quallt- v com-- i lernti-r- l

dispensers in your area. No
selling. To qualiry vm niu-- l

have car, refer'TU-es- . $fj()(l no to
$2900 cash Seven to twelve
hours weekly' can net excellent
monthly income. More full lini".
For peisonnl interview write:
Pentex Distributing Co., 3131
(A) Slemmons Freeway, Dallas,
Texas 73217. Include phone
number :M )

59'

98'

88'

49'
(5 oz.

89'

39'
8 oz. pktf.

10
ti b. can

49'

5"

Arizona

Vine llipe

(lonzalli

Size

I and

nm.Nij nijKy itliancks
USED Evaporative air condi-
tioner for 1000 CFM to 6300
CFM; 13.000 BTU refrlgerntivc
air conditioner $73.00. M ft. Ione
Siar Ixwil $83.00: 12 It speed-
ing t $83.0(1, several bicycles

Western Auto. 23-- 2 le

FOR SALE: Used Singer elec-
tric sowing machine, button
brie attachment included, $23.00.
Tall 86 after 6:00 p m.
or see
sum's.

Sue Scrivner at Glioi- -
2-- p

F H 0 Z E N F O O D

or

No. MO

No. 800 Style

Home

PAGE FlVli

GARAGE SALE: M. V. Conner,
861-303- clothing,
some used furniture, albums,
record player.

FOR SALE: 13 ft. x 8 ft. Groat
Lakes trailer house. In good
condition, 1107 N. 5th. 23-2--

WE NOW niivo Lindy Auditor's
pons In all red, all blue and
double point red and blue. Ba

dcnlcrnod for oveH
and clerical us

Haskell Free "ren lltff

STANLEY
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

105 North D, Ph. 864-321-6

Night Ph. 864-255-9

Service - -

Cantaloupes

TOMATOES

PIZZA SAUSAGE

HAMBURGER
CHEESE

Whole Sun, White Pink

Lemonade 5
Jumbo

DASH

Satisfaction

Hunt's Solid Pack

Tomatoes 3
Ranch

BEANS

Your Choice-- Hi-- C

DRINKS 2
Arrow

Pinto Beans

glassware,

pcclally
bookkocplng

Security

Each

r
for

$

for

for

for

21b'.
bag

Pound

12
Pound

19

17 oz.

69'
6 oz.

49'

i."
59'

49'
46 oz.

49'

29'

PogueGrocery
nA it tiQ EXTIIA BEHIND STORE

Owned Operated

;WJ5WSrRWJ

FURRII

3

jMv9iffjsvif? nKt.ivmiY PARKING

E

5

1
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PAGE SIX

ExcessiveSpeedIs NumberOne

Killer On American Highways
Excessive speed continues lo

roin supreme ns the number
one killer on America's high-
ways. Exceeding the sieed lim-
it, nccorriing to the annual high-
way accident booklet released
by The Travelers Insurance
Companies, accounted for near-
ly 40 per cent of the 52,200 high-
way fatalities in 1967. Statistic
In the booklet were compiled
horn reports by state motor ve-
hicle departments.

The vice monarch, reckless
driving, was responsible for
approximately 15 percent of the
deaths.

Other major factors involving
actions of drivers resulting in
deaths and injuries Include not
having the right-of-wa- driving
off the roadway and driving on
the wrong side of the road. Al-

most one-thir-d of the drivers
Involved in fatal accidents were
under 25 years of age.

More than 9,500 icdestrlans
married themselves to the
grave in 19G7 The most com-
mon causesof death was cross-
ing between intersections, walk-in- "

on rural highways, crossing
intersections against signals.

This grim report has one
bright comer. The total num-
ber of deaths was 300 below
the number killed in 16 and
tiie number of injuries was
down by some 200.000.

However, TravelersPresident.
Sterling T. Tooker said, "After
all. the deaths of more than 52,-00- 0

people and the injury of
1.000.000 others in one year is
small cause for rejoicing, even
though it represents some im-

provement over another year.
Comparisons are odious unless:

A Pickup You
Can't Beat...
A Price You
Can't Fight!

WhatadiltertaceauaeMakes

M E I) F O It D
Urit'KI'ONTlAC.CMC

Haskell - Ml! I '.Mill

'
K -- ''

f t

they alfoid some ultimate bet-

terment of the human condi-
tion. "'

He urged caution on the part
of every traveler to "bring him
and others on the mad safely
to the next stage of our Jour-
ney "

DemosApprove
Of

The Delegates
A Tuesday morning caucus

of less than three minutes of
the Senatorial District
Democrats ratified the unoffic-
ial decisions of Monday.

Andrew H. Shelton, publisher
of the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

and R. K lUobi Thornton Jr..
Olney lawyer, were named dele-
gates to the National Demo-
crat ie Convention in Chicago
which opens August 2(5.

AMei nates will be Cong Omar
Rinleson of Anson. Charles K.
Thompson of Colorado City and
Roger Brown of Big Spring.

Tuesday morning, there was
none of the hassling which had
broken out after the noimal

caucus Monday.
Bob Herren of Haskell, who

had protested not the people
elected but the operation of the
pre-eaue- said before the
Tuesday caucus that he would
voice no more opposition.

Herren had charged Monday
that the caucus was "cut and
dried" with smaller counties
having no say After the con-

vention he told a rcorter that
Tavlor County Democrats "are
ruling roughshod over us like
tliev alwavs trv to do "

Or William J Kemp of Has-
kell was named to the perman-
ent organisations committee

Countij
crs Attend

LeadershipCamp
Seven Haskell County A -

members recently attended the
Dislrwt 3 Leadership Camp
held at Lake Brownwood The
purpose of the three-da- y I'amp
is to give local members a
ihance to work and plan with
Ml members from several sur-
rounding counties

Attending from Haskell Coun--t
were Joan and Lorenia Cad-de- ll

of Weincrt, Susan Pisasale
of Rochester. K.ithj Hager of

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

Phone
22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your Patronage Sincerely Appreciated

A NEST EGG IS
THE BEST EGG

fiiiy
KJHHitw

Choices

Haskell

864-332-2
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GIVE YOUR CROP A

SHOT IN THE YIELD
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Fighting Fatness
Sense

'I here' no doubt about it.
Mam of m aie too fat

UinoM cu'none who U too
fat would like lo slim ilcmn lo
awraRr site for Im bright and
build M.in nonuii would like lo
be on the kinnv Mile.

'lhc Amnion Medical Ao-elatio- n'

home health book, 'lo-da'- s

Health Guide, point out
that most phxMciaiu romldcr obes-

ity an iinpoitant factor in per-.sou.-il

health for lluee icavins;
It i roiumoii.
It is associated with in-

creased sicklies and death rate,
notably in lespert to Iumm, dun-l.ito-

kidney, and metabolic dis-old-

a well a surreal and ob
Medical complication..

It ran be successfully
treated to help conliol associated

luediral condition.
Medical cxpciicncc strongly

siiggestt gtiatei lisks for inn-weig-

pcisons in icspccl to most
of the major duoulers besetting
our population, lhc evidence fur
generally acheiset licit fuuii obes-i- t

vceins too massive and loo con-Msle-

to be ignore il.
So wo need to lose weight. It

should be simple, just cut clown

on the caloiies. I'liiortinutib. il

often isn't simple. Taking fewer
caloiies than arc neededseems lo
he within the theoretical capabil-
ity of most of u. Yet icsult sug-

gest that this i dilfUiilt and often
not aihieved. Long-ter- observa-
tion indicate poor sumess for
most dieteis.

One factor involved in over-

weight i psychological,l'motioiul
factors aio opciame in all of u.
lv ihologirat faitoi inav help
laiisc overweight, or help lo main-

tain it. .Seldom is pweliuiiu con-

sultation icciuncil, lhc giiui.il

At
Someof the bestknown names

in show business are sc hedulod
in the nest few weeks at

liS to take part m the big-
gest fiesta in historv

Singer Vikki Carr and impres-
sionist (leorge Kirby will apiwar
June 21-2- 9 in the Theatre For
The Performing Arts, and Herb
Alport and the Tijuana Brass
ate scheduled June21-2- 2 in the

Mattson and John Allison. Don
Hisey and Nolan Pittcock of
Rule Accompaning the Ml
members to the camp were
Haskell C o u n t y Extension
Agents. IL W. Schumann and
Ruth Ann Pansier.

While at camp the mem-Ik'i- s

attended study groups on
Career Guidance. Plant life.
Recreation. Electricity a n d
Safety and Photography. 'Hie
boys and girls also attended a
MI iwirty each night and swam
in Lake BrownwixMl each day.

These Haskell County Ml
nu'mlnTS will be instrumental
in planning Haskell County's
Camp later this summer

MP w'

rrMiitiu ;i wv.. . ..).!. .,
Olney Savings,where it wilt receive
liberal earnincir1', .Justone ot the
iruny reasons vhy Olney SaIncsy!

INC.

Haskelland Texas

by:

Inc.

... .''..V.ma us ins miiii i feivsrs.OIi i
any taverswho wvel j
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piactitinurr, the the
pedlatiklan usuallv can piovldc
suitable guidance and support a
p.nt of lhc weight leduriion pin-gia-

the AM V book sas. lhc

J0
j)hsician' aim i to piod and

mn will to lose weight,
to hilp us be so detci mined to
Itiiu oil cies pounds that wc will
Mick to the leduiing legime.

'lhc inav prescribe
drug at first, a a clinch to help
us git stalled. these: can reduce
appetite, piomole a feeling of
well being, add bulk in the stom-

ach, eliminate cnccss fluids. 'I hey
can, at best,alfoid only temporary
help. "I lies postpone the day when
f.uii must le fared, when wc fin-al- ls

make up om mind that wc
iiiiim change mil eating habits to
keep om weight under lontiol.

Someof Best Names Show

Hcmis-Kai- r

ULBtl!

internist,

phvsician

In

ll)..MK)-sen- t Arena.
Advance reservations are run-

ning very high for the June 1S-2'-5

appearancesof the fabulous
BoNhoi Ballet, which will be
making its only engagement in
the South when it appearsat
the World's Fair.

The Bayanihan Dancers from
the Philippines are slated for
Jul 1 in the Theatre, follow-
ed by comedy team Allen and
Rossi and Joanie Summers.

The Arena schedule includes
the Texas Youth Rodeo June 21-3- 0,

Miss Country Music USA
Western Show on July 2-- Ring-lin- g

Brothers and Barnum and
Bailey Cimis July and Pat
Boone and the Mills Brothers
July 11-1- 5.

Reservations for the various
events may be made by writing;
San Antonio Fair. Inc., P O.
Bos 2777, San Antonio, Texas
7820G.

TAX MAN SAM SKZ:

Since June is the favorite
month for matrimony, now is a
good time to give the girls an-
other "wntch-out-for- "- WATCH
OUT FOR the Internal Revenue
computer. You have changed
your name, but the IRS com-
puter still has your number as
Miss Jones instead of MRS.
Smith. (Jet your name changed
on vour Social Security record
right now. Last year a lot of
beautiful brides didn't remem-
ber to change their name with
the Social Security Administra-
tion, and instead of getting back
that income tax refund, they
got a nice little leter from die
computer saying "who are
you?" Of course, they did get
their refund or will get their
refund as soon as they get the
name correction form kick and
their tax return goes through
the mill again. So. Brides, as
sewn as you are sure that you
are a MRS., mall in the
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WASHINGTON, D. C. - On
August 'JT), l5i), 1 Introduced a
Resolution In the Congress
which would permit two compa-
nies of Marines to patro the
streets of Washington, which, of
course, Is a Federal City, in
conjunction with the police.

ACiAIN on February 20, infiS,
and July M, l!K).r, the sameRes-
olution was introduced and each
of these was referred to the
A r m e d Services Committee
where it was opposedby the De-

fense Department. In fact, De-
partmental reports, including
the District of Columbia Com-
missioners, were adverseto the
passageof this measure.

AS TI.MK went on, it is com-
mon knowledge as to what d,

and finally, the Marines
and Soldiers were called in to
quell riots and looting.

ON TIIRKE dlffetent occa-
sions the House of Representa-
tives passed legislation which
would have the effect of nullify-
ing many of the Supreme
Court's decisions affecting nr-je.- st

and prosecution of crimin-
als. The Senate did not act.

AT IJVST, they have done so,
and last week a bill was passetl
which has as Its purpose to
override certain Court judg-
ments which have handicapped
law enforcement and providing
assistanceto police enforcement
in the States.

TITLE I of the Bill provides
planning grants a n d action
grants to State and local law
enforcement agencies to develop
and strengthen the total serv-
ice. Title II of the .Bill seeks to
give authority back to the trial
courts that they may not Ik'
handicapped by these decisions
which have given encourage-
ment to the criminal as against
the public interest. The tendency
of the Federal courts, and es-
pecially the Supreme Court, to
disrunt the finality of State court
decisions has eroded respect for
law and diminished the fear of
punishment.

ANOTHER important part of
Title II says that the Supreme
Court can not review the ques-
tion of the voluntariness of a
confession when the voluntary
aspect has already been settled
by the highest court of a State.
Under the proposed legislation,
the standard for admitting con-
fessions as evidence will return
to the time-teste-d standard of
true voluntariness. It sets aside
the inflexible and technical
rules established in the so-call-

Mallory, Escolwdo and
Miranda cases.

TITLE III. to which much
opposition developed, is con-
cerned with permitting wire-
tapping in the investigation of
serious Federal crimes. Tills
section allows a court to order
electronic surveillance under the
"lawful search" provisions of
the Fourth Amendment to the
Constitution. Tills power will
given much neededassistancein
the war on organized crime.
The .lust ice Department lias
identified an estimated 5,000
memlwrs of the Cosa Nostra
but has succeeded in indicting
only 200 and convicting only

100 since 19G1.
TITLE IV prohibits interstate

mall order sale of handguns. It
does not affect rifles and shot-
guns and does not limit the
rigid of the person under the
Constitution to keep and bear
arms. It docs prohibit till sales
of handguns to persons under
21 and to ts of the
State. It requires gun dealers
lo Ix? licensed by (lie Federal
Government and to keep records
of acquisition and disposition of
their sales.

THIS IS a section which gives
considerable concern to many
of us who have lieen opposed to
tiie Federal Government inject-
ing itself into this Constitutional
rigid of the individual but as
a "take it or leave it" proposi-tlo- n,

with the other desirable
provisions of tiie law, It was ac-
ceptable to the House of Rep-
resentatives,P e r s o n a 1 1 y. I
would prefer not to see this sort
of license power given to the
Federal Government, feeling it
is a "foot in the door." On the
other hand, the so-call- Dodd
Bill In the Senate imposes

restrictions, nnd the
action in the Bill approved by
the Congress and sent to the
President may stop this further
Infringement by the Federal
Government on gun control.

THE OMNIBUS crime control
act already bears the imprint
of many restrictive changes and
additions. If America is to be
made safe for Its clt Iens, this
is a long step in the right

TAX MAN SAM KKZi

Every year at this time thou-sand-s

of young men nnd women
get a job during their summer
vacation and then return to
school In tiie fall. Those stu-
dents getting a job for the first
time will need a Social Secur-it- y

Number to give to their em-nloy- er

so he can withhold their
Income tax and their sociol se-
curity tax. Most of thent will
get back the Income tax next
January, but Social Security
checks and Medicare are quite
a few years away,

If you work on a summer job,
tulk to your employer alxnit
your W--2 form- - Make sure that
he knows whore to mall It a
you so you can file a tax return
and claim a refund if you have
one coming. Ordinarily you will
receive a refund of all the in-

come taxes withheld, unless you
make mow than $900 during the
year.

Rites Held

WednesdayFor

W. A. Mickler
W. D. (BUI) Mickler, G7, pass

away at 1:20 m. wcxxl Snyder and Gene
In the Stamford Memorial Hosp
ital after a seven-da-y Illness.

Funeral was held at 5:00 p. in.
Wednesday in the Trinity Ba-ti- st

Church, Stamford, with the
Rev. Marlon Baker, pastor, ami
the Rev. Clyde Cook, former
pastor, now of Abilene, officiat-
ing. Burial was In die Highland
Memorial Cemetery under di-

rection of K i n n e y Funeral
Home.

Born Octolier 1, 1900, hi Bra- -

GA Camp Slated
A t Lueders
June17th-20t-h

June 17-2- 0 is the date nnd
"Crown Him Lord of All" is the
theme for the 11)68 GA Camp to
be held at Lueders Baptist En-

campment. The camp is for
Junior girls (ages I) to 12) and
for Intermediate girls (age
to 1G). A program of fun, fel-

lowship, Bible study, beauty
and charm, designed to interest
and inspire these girls has lieen
planned Willi the leadership of
Mrs. L. L. Trolt of Stamford,
Camp Director. Mrs. Jack Mad-do-x

of Gillespie will be the as-

sistant Camp Director,
One of the highlights or the

camp will be the presence of
Miss IvOla Mae Daniel, Southern
Baptist missionary to Taiwan.
Miss Daniel will speak each
night during the camp as well
as be available for counseling
each day.

Mrs. Jack Soutliertnnd, Stam-
ford, will be Die Music Director
for the camp and will also con-
duct the Beauty Box each sifter-noo- n.

The Camp Evangelist will be
Rev. Max Brown, pastor FBC
Hamlin, and the camp pastor
will be Rev. L. L. Trott, BDMA
Missionary. The pianist will Ix
Judy Perdue, Sweetwater and
the Camp Hostess will Ik? Mrs.
Ronnie Stringfellow of Rolan.

The Vesper speakerseach eve-
ning will be Rev. W. A. Park,
pastor of FBC in O'Brien, and
Rev. Charles Whillock, pastor
FBC in Lueders.

Bible teachers for the camp
will tx? Rev. W. A. Park, O'-

Brien: Rev. II. B. Graves, Jr.,
pastor of FBC Munday; Rev.
Malcolm Brown, Sweetwater,
Scurry - Mitchell Area Mission-nrv-;

Rev. Max Brown, Hamlin
and Rev. Jack Maddox, FBC in
Gillespie.

Mrs. Robert Griffith of Swen-so- n

will ix? the camp nurse. Res-
ident camp managers are Mr.
and Mrs. N. I. Williams.

comeback.

1103

os County, he moved to Ericks-dah-l
In 1!H7. On Sept. 13, 1!M7,

he married Thelma Scott at
Pleasant Valley east of Stain-for- d.

Hi' was a farmer and a
in e m her or Trinity Baptist
Church.

Survivors Include
Thelma. of Avocn: Hire

his wife their f..:.'Nolt'
nnds nf 1

E. W. Mlekler of Stamford. Dur
ed a. Tuesday of of

Fort Worth: one daughter,Mrs.
Allen Ishell of Haskell; his mo-
ther, Mrs. Ruby Mickler of
Stamford: 10 grandchildren,
one brother, Joss Mickler or
Stamford; three sisters, Mrs,
Joe Young of Pecos, Mrs. Bill
linger of Lueders and Mrs. L,
E. Weeks or Moiwihans.

TO CARLSBAD HOSPITAL

John Cagle was moved from
the Haskell Memorial Hospital
Tuesday to the hospital In Carls-ba-d

by n Holden-McCaule-y
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Ifi krauseTillage

AccessoriesandRepairft

MCH

TANDUtfl

Cut costs.. . saveyoursoihitt
Efficient Krause implements pull at lit

finish up your tillage jobs in less time...!

work to boost yields and conserveyour toil

fuel and tractor wear. Try Krauseon jtj

Ash for a demonstration

KRAUSE CORPORATION!
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

EVERYBODY INVITED

TO OUR FORMAL OPENING

Fri. June1 4 Open9

FREE COFFEEAl

ALL DAY

DONUTS

We haveimproved and enlargedBcth'sDoua

in order to be able to betterserveour customer!
want to invite everyone to come by, visit us onoi
ing day and have FREE COFFEEand DONUTSI

Your loyal support and patronage has
possible our improvementand we want to sinci
thank those we have been privileged to serve.!
want to assureyou that every effort will be put

to serveyou in a mannerthatwill make you wa

We have the hesf in nnnlif.v mpnts. homeHI

and homecooked. Barbecue to 'take home any!
We buy and serveonly the best in foods.

CALL US WHEN YOU NEED CATtM
SERVICEFOR ANY OCCASION

Beths Double
North 1st

HIGHWAY

Bob and Beth Edwards
RuleHighway
Phone864-246-0

HaskciiA
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eits and an uncle of Mrs. Lee
of Haskell.

Mr. Cearley, the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. (1 K. Cear-
ley, formerly in Has-
kell.

Funeral services were held
at 10:00 a. m. Saturday, June
8th, from the Fiist Methodist
Church at Karth.

Survivors include his wife.
Bessie, of Earth; two sons and
one daughter; one brother.

and a sister, Floyd,
of Hale

Winning pitcher, Rav--
inond Rodela. pitcher, Dl TillAlvin Isbell. Hp flJune Bears 13,
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Alfonso Roosevelt Austin, 02,
was dead on arrival at a San
Angelo hospital at (.):30 a. m
Saturday following an apparent
heatI attack.

Services were held at 10:30
a m Monday at First Baptist
Church in O'Brien, with Rev
Mickey Johnstonand Rev. W. A
Park, church pastor, officiating
Burial was in Rochester ceme-
tery under direction of Smith
Funeral Home.

Born April 17, 1900, in O'-

Brien, he had worked for the
(iulf Oil Corp. 2(i years, retiring
in 1!).")S. He had been a resident
of Rochester until the past year,
when he moved to San Angelo.

Survivors include two bro-
thers, O II. of Borger and Rill
ot Houston; five sisters, Mrs.
J W Johnston of Rochester,
Mrs Raymond White of Knov
Cit. Mrs. R. M. Sanderson of
Borgei, Mrs. Jack Lively of
San Diego. Calif . Mrs. Ann
U'lxjton of Chulii Vista, Calif.;
15 nieces and nephews.

Pallbearerswere Ross Wals-wort- h

Pete Tanner. Sam John-
ston. J W LaDuke, Dwight
(iorlhard. E C King. Leu is
Hester. Evrit Hern

Enrolled For
CampSession

Mike Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs Abe M Turner; Lee Ann
and Brinn Toliver, son ami
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Toliver. of Haskell, have en-

rolled in the Baylor University
Camp sessions at Waco.

The Haskell youngsters will
attend Ihe July 7th through July
20th session.

Summer recreation, leader-
ship and learning opiortunilies
will lie offeicd. Objective of the
camp is to develop the lxys
mid girls spiritually as well as
in recreational and social skills

The (M0 acre camp, northwest
of Wuo on the north Bosque
River is staffed by personnel
of the Baylor University nt

of Health. Physical
Education and Recreation

TIN. KIR. FARMER
IT IS TIME TO BE SPRAYING

FOR BROADLEAF WEED IN MILO

Nine Point Ov-ii- n iq iho Uqh fthemical for this
1)0so

. . This product is Dacamino4D and can bo
Vlv i

u"ior48 centsper acre.
furnish nnmnlnfn Snvsiv RiffS tliat COVOl' cigilt

"s 0l 320 feet with water tank . . Freeof cliarRe.
80 . . DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER

COME BY AND SEE US!

NINE - POINT GRAIN, INC.

N 86.I.26GG - K.1R2R1 - Rochester925-373-1

FR PRSS
June Dollar
Day To Offer

' Many Bargains
iPT--

-"

Next Tuesday. June 18. the
friendly Haskell Merchants will
he offering bargainsin big J Mr
side-wal- k sales, extrav-- fund Si

lime for
area

for tht
months lust around the cor

Haskell, Texas

506 North Second

UPTON

TEA
DEL MONTR PINEA1

DIXIE

MUM HER TWENTY-FOU- R

Dick's SuperMarket

DRINK
pi

Uox

...and for the Kourlh of July.
When you "latch" on to your

big, lour-pag- e circular to Ik
mailed 11 n d this
week-en- be sue to

every ad and
make plans to be In town Tues
day, June 18th.

vmrr
their

etc.,

then

iviiiuves week

-- CIKAPRFKUIT

SLICED

PINEAPPLE

PAPER PLATES
Roxey

DOG FOOD
12 cans for $1-0-

0

CRAIt) 7V gojj

MACARONI AND

CHEESE DINNER

5 for $1.00

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX

SweetandJuicy

CANTALOUPES lQc

Calif. 110 lb. bag

POTATOES 69c

BANANAS 10c

RAMA

3PEAS

distributed
carefully

"eyeball"

OIL NOTES if
llmdinK Hmllwn, Oil ft ftCo. filed application to reenter L. i ., AllSlltl

urid deepen to 5300 reel Tht. University of Texas, Aus--
10 (try un abandonedw Idem VI tin, Drama Department work- -
in lies east of Mumford 8jlop Rl.ssons opened Wednes- -

M.ls, ES r1 A", - Hpkonson, day, 12th, and will
located 330 feet fram the north tlnm through July G.

Sinwu'm. sii,'. 1. ,m,n,L.w.po Amonu ihe high school stu
lease.

The venture was originally
drilled as Heikins Brothers No.
1 Hokanson and plugged in 1951
at 5202 feet.

General Dynamics
"Open House"
Set Sunday

Because Sunday, June 9th,
was a National Day of Mourn- -

. . mg ror benator Robert F. Ken--

nedy, the "open house" which
M M.ACS was scheduled for Uiat date at
and Mrs. Stuart Eiikson General Dynamics, Fort Worth
(ill. rif Itlivli'll unrl 1l! !..!,,.-- . n,ll. ,....

agana y comes in Lriksen's miitlii.r i v a .,....i ,..i, ' '

trade
tesidents of tins wide i MiLnum rr iiniinw rti..wi. a ..nn.. .. n a nn.... .

to stock-u- p on mer-jnttende-d Six Flags Over Texas; Worth Division of General Dyn- -
Slimmer JMSIIeU trends ll (IK. Jind limine. Ihn "nmin linncn" hne... ...... .tll.Ull) 1V "1".U flWU.Ilr lllll

in uranam last l)cen

Reserve Right

TelephoneBuilding

35c

25c
LlliP.Y SI1URFINE H, SIZE

19c

07..

RoseUS No.

Go

with

con- -

ust

Dill
re-s- et for Sunday, June 1G.

We the to Limit

West

',, LB. BOX

'10 CAN

OR CAN

June

100 COUNT PACK

79c

Pound

White

Pound

H TISSUE

3 Packs

FOREMOST

BIG DIP
PINTO

Select 10 o.. can

Gary

Cal-Id- a

JAR

KING

Booth

f count pack

2 1)jik

or

12 oz.

22

lb.

...

dents chosen to attend the
workshop are Terry Kay Diggs,
20!) North Avenue II. and James
Mae Smith, COO North Third,
Haskell.

The high students will

Just of

0.

OZ.

AIR

school

MAXWELL HOUSE

ZEE

TISSUE
A Roll Pack--

iiw mm
LiU'Kc

Oysters 89c

Super Dogs 49c

French Fries 29c

Borden Foremost

COTTAGE

carton

APPLE BUTTER 29c
QUART BOTTLE

APPLE JUICE 29c

;VSS

Delivered Every
Tuesday

UriMM

undcTEo Intensive Instruction In
acting, costuming, directing
make-up- , stagecraft, voice and
diction.

At nn evening norformniico
July B and a matinee July 0,
the students will present u pub-
lic performance of scenes from
three plays "David and Lisa,"

and "Two Fools
Who Gained A Measure of Wis-
dom." The performances will
be given In the Laboratory The-
ater.

Assistant Prof. Roy M. Brown
Is workshop director.

CAT FISH

Pound

Ice Cold Melon

ICE & CO.
Phone864-316- 1

SundaysOpen 7-- 9 a. m. 1:00-7:3- 0 p. m.
Week Days 6:00 a. m. till 7:00 p. m.

3

Home

HALF GALLON

49c

BEANS

PEANUT BUTTER

INSTANT COFFEE

TOILET

$1

CHEESE

GLADIOLA

WRIGHT'S

HAMS

"Agamemnon"

FRESHDRESSED

ODC
Water

HASKELL LOCKER

Owned

Phone864-345-4

2 LB.

29c
LARGE 10 OZ. JAR

39c
LARGE 10 OZ. JAR

lb. can

BAG

$1.29

Libby's

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

5 cansfor $1.00

TIDE
DETERGENT

$1.00
Reg. $1.45 King Size

SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING

fcHkc

TENDER-FLAVORF- Jj

JBS flsfii
Korn Land Sliced

BACON lb 49c
Picnic

lb. 29c
Gooch German Style

SAUSAGE pkg. 59c

25 LB. SACK

FLOUR $179

3 LB. CARTON

PURE LARD 49c
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I'ACM TWO

FEWER FARMERS
The trend tovviml fewer and fewer people on the fiirm which

menus thfit ever fewer people are growing the food and fiber for
an expanding nation is continuing. According to the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, farm cinployiuent last Jutuuiry reached the
lowest iH)lnt since records have been kept. The total farm lalor
force for the week of January21 to 27 was only 3.193.0(10 persons.

Modern U. S. agricultural tochniiues have completely ivversed
the historical relationship between man and the land. For thous-

ands of years, the land demanded and received the labor of man
to the limit of his ability if he wished to keephimself and his fam-

ily from starving. Today this story is entirely different in the Uni-

ted States.
Man has learned with the help of scienceand industry to exact

tribute from the land in the way of food and filnu on an ever-increasi-

scale. One tnrmcr now feeds scoresof people. Whether

this fteedom from enslavement to the land remains iwrmanont
will depend to n great extent uikui our ability to recognize the fac-

tors that made emancipation iossihle. These factors Include such
things as the right of the right to own properly,
and all of the other factors we have enjoyed in the 1'nited States
for nearly 200 years.

MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

A LL 1 .A W N A N I) 1 flO
GARDEN TOOLS O OFF
Pre-Finish- ed Mahogany Paneling. $50

Light, per shoot .

KEYED LOCKS, $ 5

each . .

PASSAGE LOCKS, ?2r,
each

COBB LUMBER CO.
We Deliver

111 N. Avenue D Phone 864-283-3

68 DODGE

GOliET

the dodgehoys havedea!inT feverJ

'68 DODGE

POIARA

the dodgeboys

vf

0havedcalin' fever

deahn
fever

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

.Hit VKAUS AiiO
(.Iiiiik II, I1M)

One of the worst windstorms
in several years struck this
section late Saturday,accompa-
nied by rains of almost cloud-
burst propitious that flooded
fields in several parts of the
county. Considerable hail dam-
age was also retried in some
sections, where heavy damage
was inflicted on young feed and
cotton, tlrain farmers also sus-
tained heavy loss from the hail
and wind, which ielted and
blew down fields of ripened
K ni I n. Considerable property
damagewas caused by the high
winds in the section between
Haskell and Stamford and

into the southeast corn-
er of the county, where houses
were unroofed and small out-

houses and barns wrecked.
Heavy loss was sustained to the
Paint Crock school building
eight miles southeast of town.
The gymnasium building was
unroofed, a part of the eastwall
hlown-in- . and practically every
window in the building shatter-
ed. Ward, Post, Howard and
McConnell communities reiwrt-e-d

arying damage to property
in addition to heavy losses on
crops.

Kight members of the Has-
kell ulunteer fire department
left yesterday f o r Amarillo,
where they will attend the an-

nual state convention of the
Firemen's and Fire Marshal's
association. Headed by Chief
.less Collier, the Haskell group
included 11. L. Harrison, Arthur
Hays. Wiley Quattlebaum. Hut
Pitman, Charlie Hedwine. Gar-
ner Mayes and F. It Pitman.

Tom Watson of Olney visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
H WalMin. Sunday.

Philip Wayne Cadenhead. a
winner of the recent 10--S Ama-
teur Contest at Wichita Falls in
which were enteredcollege sen-
iors, high school andelementary
students of West Teas held in
Hig Spring is the son
of Pr. and Mrs. J. F. Caden-
head of Weinert. and is recog-
nized as one of the outstand-
ing junior entertainersof West
Texas. He has appeared several
times over KGKO. broadcasting
station Wichita Falls and also
KltBC. Abilene, on the Hnrdin-Sitnmon- s

University chapel pro-
gram.

Ill VKAKS A(i()
(.Juno It, lil.'K)

Misses Brucillc Bryant and
Ruth RolierLson. of Haskell,
sophomores at the College of
Industrial Arts, were recently
elected vice-presiden-ts and its
porter respectively of the La
Junta Club for next war.

Bonflo Mr and Mrs. S. T.
Burge. a daughter weighing V2
pounds.

Miss Ruby Co left last Mon-
day for Abilene where she will
attend summer school at the
Abilene High School.

Hugh Anderson of Texas
Tech, Luhhock. sjkmiI the week-
end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Pate Anderson of Midway.
He has returned for summer
school. Hugh will teach this win-
ter

Mr ami Mrs. H. C. Wvehp
enjoyed .t visit last week from
several of their children: Mrs.
A B Hull. Pallas; Mrs. J. A.
Richer ,i n d Carlton Wyche,
Wu-hit- .i Falls; Mr. ami 'Mrs.
Kmmoti Wyche and children,
Ljimesa; Everett Wyche, Mc-
Cainey

Mr ami Mrs. J. J IX'im of
the Howard communitv were in
the city Tuesday to bring some
nice fryeis of the Buff Orphing-to-n

breed to town for sale
Accoiduy to reports, Weinert

'j

'mB r
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xmm. im dk. -- . --
-i .'iii.ti tfij-m.MS- ' wi'Kiii ii -- ."nT BriUuJi - xd 'i.

IIASKKMi FKKIO 1MU0SS DOLLAR HAY SUCTION

will have a new gin plant which
will Ik erected this summerand
Ik completed In time to make
the season this year. It will be
a cooperative gin and a num-
ber of farmers and others will
have stock In the enterpriseand
they expect to Install the most
modern machinery.

Miss Annie Bess Chambers
of Abilene is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Wnllnce Cos.

MisM's Lucy Cummins. Ag-ne-ss

Cox and Madalin Hunt lelt
Wednesday for New York City.
There Miss Cummins will join
her sister and husband. Dr. and
Mrs. A. B. Pumphrey and they
will sail for an extended trip

From interesting points
in and adjacent to New York
City. Misses Hunt and Cox will
visit Niagara Falls and into
Canada.

(Ml YKAKS A(i()
(,lui:e IX, I'.MIK)

Haskell's scholastic imputation
as given by the census trustee
is 721: Stamfords, G77; Anson's,
:IH): Rule's. 112.

Prof. J, Stone Rives and fam-
ily returned home Wednesday
morning from Cleburne, where
they have been visiting for two
or three weeks. Prof. Rives is
conductor of the SummerState
Normal to be held at this place
and will have everything in
readiness for the opening of
school Monday.

Messrs. Kills. Brooks. Pate,
McDonald and Burford with
Misses Mcllvane, Drnier. Poole
and Tompkins, attended a lox
supper at Pinkerton Tuesday
niulit for the benefit of the
Methodist Giurch at that place.

Although we hear more or
less of dull times, things are
.still moving along some in Has-
kell. There are half a dewen or
moiv residences in coui'sc of
construction, one of which is to
be an eight or ten thousand dol-

lar house, and two others will
cost several thousand each, and
there is one brick business
house under construction and
others Ix'ing figured on. we are
informed, and a new gin plant
of a large capacity is being
erected. To say the least of it,
this does not look like stagna-
tion.

Mr. Will and John Uh of
Stonewall county attended dis-
trict court this week.

Mr. L. V. Guest and family
of Stcphenville have moved in-

to their new residence lately
completed in this city. Mr.
Guest is a member of the firm
of Guest and Abbott, lumbermen
of this place.

Wallace; Alexander attended
the bankers' convention last
week and returned home Satur-
day night.

Mr. It. C. Montgomery, cash-
ier of the Farmers National
Rank, made a business trip to
Stamford Tuesday,

Miss Grace Allen left one
dav of this week for Chicago.
Miss Allen will sail for Paris.
France iilxnit the 20th of the
month. She expects to return
this fall and resume her place
in the millinery department of
the Alexander Mercantile Co.

ATTKNI) CltADUATIO.V

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Owens
and Beverly attended gradua
tion exercisesof Basset Owens
in Lublx)ck. June 1.

They were met In I.uhlx)ck hv
Mrs. Owen's sister, Miss Betty
Bassett of Henderson, who also
attended the exercises. Reverb
returned to Henderson with ho
.uint for a visit with her grand
parents and other relatives.

DRIVE-IMHEATR-
E"

RULE, TEXAS

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y JUNE 14-1- 5

IN COLD BLOOD
"ONE OF THE
YEAR'S 10 BEST!"

NY TIMES NY POST NY OAtlY NEWS

cje Magazine satupdykcvuw
f ATiOMAl BOARD Of EVHW JUDITH CPI&T N3C TV

Sunday-Monday-Tuesd-ny June 16-17--

Admission $1.00

They're young...they're in love
...andIhcy kill people.

"1!l'urr(ini'j hnt,,mtyrMmiuili
TECHNICOLOIUrnOMWARNER BROS.-SCVe-N ARTS

IjmnWmie Martin

jeu5ii i

1BEATTV
wjboe.

ElJlAl?ATf
I30NNTC&2CEKOE1

Family Night

Wl Tim. ,!.,, ...-- .,
&f
J. Juno 19-2- 0

IM 304 South First Struct
" fftlE BBTWWftTI7?W Admission

mMj HASKELL, TEXAS DINHSE PMBMTf . II U 3
V' U $1.00 per car

ri

COTTON
PICKIN'S

Kolllng I'laliiH Cotton
(IrmiPrs, Ine.

Ch.irlotte N. C. June G The
Boiling Plains pi'odueer dele-ga-le

on the Board of Trustees
c)f Cotton Producers Institute is
Optimistic over the outlook for
cotton

"We are turning the corner
after a few had years," Charles
Stenliolni. entton farmer from
Stamford, Texas, observed at a
meeting of CPI Trusteeshero.

"While there are many un-
solved problems," he added,
"mote acreage is being planted,
markets are eontlnuing to ex-
pand, and cotton research and
promotion is at a record level."

Financed by pay-
ments bv farmers, the CPI pro-
gram is expected to be even lar-
ger in 1!I than in IOCS, he ex-
plained, since more acreage
will he in production. The CPI
budget for lOlkS is $8 million.

"We are pleased with results
In the short time this program
has lioon operating. The sup.
IKirt cotton growers are giving
this effort to increasetheir prof-
its shows their confidence in cot-
ton and its ability to comiK'te,''
Stenholm said.

"All of us rocogni.o, on the
other hand, that we can't expect
these markets to come easily.
The battle is a never-endin- g

one. our competitors have scor-
ed some victories, but we are
determined to gain a larger
share of the textile market for
cotton."

Stenholm and Aubrey Lockett,
seed breeder from Vernon, who
are the area's Trustees, were
advised that the purpose of the
meeting was to receive staff re-Ior- ls

on l'.KivS activities, develop
guidelines for the staff in pre-
paring the 1!)C!I program, and

8

10

16

18

view at (lint hand the manufac-
ture of cotton and man-mad- e

fibers Into textiles.

The American Tetxlle Manu-

facturers Institute was host at a
reception and dinner for the
group tonight, and has arrang-
ed lours of Springs Mills and
other area textile operations
Wednesday. A tour or the Can-

non Mills. Swink Plant, at Salis-

bury. Is scheduled Thursday
morning,

George Buck. Memphis, Coun-
cil researchdirector, pointed
out thai the S'J.7 million alloe.it-e-d

by CPI for research in I WIS

is enabling concentration on
break-throug- in such imixirl-an- l

areas as all-cott- durable
press fabrics, product develop-
ment, and lowering cotton pro-
duction costs.

While the amount cotton pro-
ducers were able to provide
for researchis three times that
of 19(57, he noted, it represents
only alMiut 10 per cent of the
total funds to be

for cotton research
fiom all sources and agencies
in the It S Furthermore, he
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CLAUDE F. NORMAN

Has

StarBarberShop

And invilos friends and former
customersto come and visit him
in JJarberShop.

NORMAN

u.iii
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AppreciationSALE
approachthis,

prcciation loyalty and i'rien
ceived. have tried give

advancements
vital importance you.
tion, want to assure
heart.Again may we "thank
today.

JOHN DKEllli
SWKKI'H
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6

8

10

12

4
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01 tf REDUCTION

J
$1.40

niversary,
patronage

GENUINE JOHN DIMM

llifh SpeedCultivator Steem

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

$1

$1

$1

$1

$2

GILMORE IMPLEMENT D
S North First 'Street Haskell, Texas Phone86i"
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SPECIALS FOR Extra Savinfjs With

B - M ' J s ' -

jll's Vegetable

UP 2 Jor 25c

7-o- z. bottle

eamRinse 13
c

inti-Perspir- Regular size

ODORANT 59c
M

Kuner's

300 Size Can

2
for

lb.
roll

Texan
Decker's Quality

LB. 59c
Decker's

ICNICS

BlackeyePeas

$1.09
ACON SALT

L 10 oz.

HI-C-Dr-
inklb. 29

Mix or Match
All-Me- at 46 oz. can

LOGNA 3
LB. 39C for

Gladiola O.B. MACARONI
R CAKE Mix

or SPAGHETTI
pWlix or Match 7 oz. pkg.
Jkoxesfor $1.00 2 for 25c

FREE

iWHd '''

FOOD VALUES

GREEN STAMPS
WILL BE GIVEN

ON CHARGE ACCOUNTS

ONLY if they are Paid

IN FULL on or before

the 10th of the Month

WE
GIVE

lb., box

to ," l wJ,"

w 'i
.. i

t

WE
GIVE

Arrow

PINTOBEANS

bag 29c

. t... !! .2""

r, ohien 'JrtBTAMPB A

31b.
can

2 lb.

WEDNESDA Y

WE
GIVE

Half

Size

Mrs.

DELIVERY PHONE

ORDERS

CtCW INC.

Cattleman's

Hormel

Hunt's TOMATO

Gallon

Jumbo

Tucker's

Every Day Price

RUT NO

ON

t

Till) USDA Y,

FR1DA Y,

SA TURD A Y

JUNE
13-14-1- 5

LB.

1--
1 ift m

m Hm greenm
ITAMPSl

2 oz. can

19-o- z. bottle

Bar-B--0 Sauce33

SPAM

JUICE

BIG DISH

DASH

SHORTENING

HOLSON GROCERY

3 for

49
$

yyrEmmEiBSGHmB9BZ.'f iV JliWAV-H- J

VEGETABLES

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

California

Cantaloups

Fresh

11'
CARROTS

LB. QC

Frozen Box

Strawberrys
4 $1.

Bama Maxwell House

APPLE JELLY INSTANT COFFEE
jar jar

3 for $l.oo $1.19

PHONE ORDERSFOR

MORNING DELIVERY NEED

TO BE IN BY 9:30 A. M.

PLEASE PHONE 864-292-9

- We Deliver

HASKELL, TEXAS

PAY YOUR PHONE RILL HERE

C

c

40 oz. can

10 oz.

18 oz. 10 oz.
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nderson Co, and the G.fc Maior Abnliance

erated in bringing you SPECIAL MODELS and SPECIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS in G.E.'sAnnual Trainload

Qoin A itrtvrftnn ;avf.: hv huvincr Hirprt carload discounts no warehouseor storedelivery charges.
UUIVil --- w V WWiWWW J J...Q .... p f
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Freezerholds
up to 147 lbs.
Jet Freeze Ice
Compartment
RadiantDefrost
Temperature
controls for
eachsection
1 Adjustable
and 1
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GE Mobile Maid DISHWASHER
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newWood
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Thoro Wash
ThreePushbutton
Cycles
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Automatic Detergent
Dispenser
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ANDERSON TIRE
It Mutt Be or We Make It

300 ySouth Avenue
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Easy

37-lb- s. of BIG COLOR TV

AND IT'S PORTABLE!
14" SCREEN DIAGONAL MEASUREMENT
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TRAINLOAD SPECIAL'9

MINI-CUB- E

ICE TRAYS
REG. $2.49
NOW ONLY
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BTU! COMPACT!

CHOICE OF FIVE COLORS
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Ak Conditioner
115 Volti 712 Ao!
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Chbico of fivo decorator colon nA6fdled light
into tough Duramold casesof GE LEXAN
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two fan speeds,at exchanger.
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homo Wednesday. Mr. Guess
will join them over the week-
end to help entertain Mr and
Mrs. Elmer I.Xiugherty, linker.
Oregon and two Mr. Alder-
man's sisters and their families
from Jackson, Mlsslsslrml

gather--
attend the Hilly

he

Juno IH-lt- i.

Suiichiy Dinner
Come eat Sunday Dinner with

Weinert Matrons Club at Wein-er- l
Community Center t'2:;i0

Sunday, June funds will
for C & E Scholarship.

Visits Old llumeplncc
Mrs. Mable Cousins of Has-

kell. Mr. and Mrs Pat May-fiel- d

Fort Stockton and Mrs
J W. Liles of Weinert toured
three slates. They returned
Tuesday of last week. They vis-
ited points interest at Okla-
homa City; spent one night in
Tulsa, Oklahoma. They visited
Mrs. Liles and Mrs. Cousins
birthplace at South West Mis-
souri where they attended their
first school in a one room build-
ing. (The building is still standi-
ng;). Also visited cemetery
where their grandparentswere
burled and viewed the high
tombstones at the graves; saw
the old spring which was still
running. They returned by way
of Muskogee and Durant. Okla.,
Denison Sherinon and Denton.
They all enjoyed the trip very
much, Tho the places were
changed from childluxxl days-pla-ces

were still reconi.ed by
them.

Vacation Klhlc Sellout
Brother Boss Anderson is

a very good Bible school
last week. There was a jicrfeel
attendance. Not a loy or girl was
absent a day after they enrolled.
There were enrolled. Mission
offering was 51H.SI. Expense of-

fering was Bev. Ander-
son served as sup.

ExpressesThanks
Mrs. Jack Sanders was real

sick last week. She was real
pleased when her granddaugh-
ter, Brenda Cox, Denver,
Colorado, who was attending
Vacation Bible school at the
First Baptist Church, brought
her a gel-we-ll card the children
had made and each one signed
with get-we- ll wishes and their
names. Brenda Kay and her
sister, Debra, attended every

u can buy
ooln

t your ELECTRIC
appliancedealer.

:Room Air Conditioners ALL sizes
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AVG. COST PER MO.
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?6 to 10
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$9 to $15
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any local appliance dealer or VTU.
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day or the school and enjoyed
it very much.

Mrs. Sanders expresses herhanks to each little girl nndtheir teachers.

Ill Work Shop
A five day sewing work shopbegan last Monday for 4-- Clubgirls of Weinert. Mrs. Glenn Cad-de-ll

is their organization coun-
selor. A Dress Review will be
held at end of tho sewing session.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Walker
v sited their children Rev. nnd
Mrs. Henry Saley and children in
I hrockmorton Sundaynight and
attended church with them nt
Methodist Church where he Is
Pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Ross Anderson
attended funeral of JeremiahEd-
ward Cumbie Jr. at Seymour
last Tuesday, June 4, at p. m.
with Rev. Anderson and Rev.
C.. C. Lancy pastor of FirstBaptist at Paducah officiating.

Visitors in home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Alexander over the
week end was Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Alexander of Midland
and Mrs. Mnxine Ziolkonskl and
daughter Uni Ann of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Watson
and children of Mansfield visit-
ed his aunt, Mrs. J. A. Driggcrs
1'iiday night and Saturday
morning.

Carolyne. Myrtle and Mary
Davis visited relatives in Gra-
ham last week. Their grand-
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Wil-
kinson are in a rest home there.
I he Wilkersons are former Wei-
nert residents and were in the

rocery business here.
Mrs. Edward Alexander re-

turned home Sunday from Lut-Ik- cI

where she had lcen at bed-
side of Iter father Dick McKcn-no- n

who underwent kidney sur-
gery Tuesday morning of last
week. Site retxirts him to lc
some improved at this time.

Sunday visitors in home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sanders
wjts her sister Fay Brian and
sister-in-la-w Jewel Johnson, of
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Offutt
and Marty or Wichita Falls
visited relatives in Weinert Sat-
urday and Sunday.

David Smith, of Denton, visit-
ed in the Henry Smith home
Monday of last week. Satinday
and Sunday, Fred Smith of
Irving visited his parents, the
Henry Smiths and attended Sun
day School at the Methodist
Church Willi tho Smiths.

Mrs. Bill King and Patsy
sicnt last week in San Marcos
and San Antonio where they at-
tended the HemisFair and vis-
ited other points of interest.

Little Reginn Curd of Arling-
ton spent a week and half with
her grandparentsMr. and Mrs.

E
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Robert Hutchinson. Her parents
Mr. nd Mrs. Bon Curd nnd
Charles came for her and spent
Saturday through Sunday In
home of her parents the, Huteh-Inson- s

nnd took Regiiui home.
Verna McRororey of New

Mexico Christian home, Por-tnle-s,

New Mexico is spending
the summer months with Mr.
nnd Mrs. CJene Mulilc of Roch-
ester unci attending Church of
Christ here with the Pete John-
son s each Sunday.

Bill Walker, resident of Clear
View Lodge in Haskell, spent
last week with his brother G ro-
ver Walker.

Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr. re-
turned home on Tuesday of last
week after a four weeks visit
with children and grandchildren
In Great Bend, Kansas. Mrs. Lou
Ann Muntzert and daughter,
Colela brought her home. On
last Friday. Mrs. Raynes Mrs.
Muntzert Colela and Mrs. Alice
Bowers left for Fort Worth nnd
Dallas for a two weeks visit with
daughters and sisters Mrs. Ivy
Stephens nnd Mrs. George
Muntzert and families also Mrs.
Raynes sister Mrs. J. D. Alex
under in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rnincy
and children of Flovdada spent
several days with his parents
the Russell Raincys last week-t-hen

went on to Houston Tor a
visit with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Art Allied.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy W. Alex-antl- er

nnd children of Toklo,
Texas visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lcnard Alexander
while on vacntion last week.
They also spent a couple days
and night at Lake Stamford.

Mrs. Betty Raynes attended
funeral of her cousin, J. E.
Cumbie Jr. at Seymour Tuesday
of last week.

Mrs. Toby Yates attended fu-

neral services for lien Tuggle
in Mundny First Baptist Church
Saturday evening of last week.

Mrs. C. L. Garrett, Mrs.
Harry Griffis. Mrs. Dora Dixon
and Mrs. Hcrshcl Alexander
visited Mr. Frank Garrett in
Wichita Falls last Tuesday. Mr.
Garrett is very ill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Flovd McAda
of O'Brien visited Mrs. C. L.
Garrett Wednesdaynight of last
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Wright and
two sons of Houston sjient last
week with her mother Mrs. Jim
Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkins accomp-
anied them to Midland and Od-
essa for a week visit with chil-
dren and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith nnd
children of Matador and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Adams of Gold-thwai-tc

visited their sister Mr.
and Mrs. John Earp, Sunday.

Mrs. Emmi Tyrce, of Amar-ill- o,

spent Thursday until Snt--

a

CYGON 267
stops

early-seaso-n

cotton insects
Only 'a of a pint per acre of Cygon 267
insecticide goesto work

on contact
asa residualon foliago
systemlcally inside the plant

to control cotton thrips, aphids and mites.
In TexasandOklahoma,Cygon267 Is also
acceptedfor control of fleahoppers.Con-
trol lasts twice as long as other spray
materials for lessthan 854 per acre!
This year, be sure your cotton

getsoff to a fast start
fruits sooner
produces a larger, higherquality,
early yiold. 'Trademark

Beforo usinganyposticldo,
stopandreadtho label

OrderCygon267
from your dealer

right awayI
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unlay with her niece Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. (Jlggs) Edwinds'
family.

Guests in home of the T. E.
ReevesSundaywere sisters, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Wilson and son
Eddie of Alius, Okla.; Mrs. Al-
one Thomas and Ixiys of Rule;
brother Mr. and Mrs. Arlan A-
lexander and children, Stamfoid.
Drop In's in afternoon were Mr
and Mis. W. C. Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Jeter, Haskell,Jimmy Alexander, Wichita
Falls.

Guests in home of Rev. nnd
Mrs. Roy Herricks over the
week end was Dist. Supervisor
of all Foursquare churches In
this district, Rev. and Mrs. J.
Craigg Bigg, D.D. of Dnllas.
Ilicy remained over to attend
the Foursquare Fellowship at
Stamford last Montlay. Other
visitors last week weie Mrs
Jessie Couch, of Haswell, and
Mrs. Katherine Bird and Peggy
of Rochester.

JUNK (JOOI) MONTH TO
FII.K APPLICATION
I'OH SS AND MEDICARE

June is the month for all per-
sons who will turn Gf in the
next three months to file appli-
cations for social security bene-
fits antl enroll for Medicare.

Don Pomykal, social security
representative, said today that
applicants who bring with them
evidence of their age and of
their 19G7 earnings when they
file their applications will have
their claims handled more effi-
ciently and quickly.

Original birth certificates or
baptismal certificates, refolded
early in life, are the best evi-
denceof age. When no such doc-
ument is available, oilier records
of age made early in life may
l)c acceptable.

See Mr. Pomykal at City I bill
Annex, in Haskell, on tiny Thurs-
day in June at 10:00 a. m. If
unable to moot ti representative
on a field trip, call at the Abi-
lene office, room 'J;VJ1 of the
Federal Building. Hours are :i

a m to 5 p. m. and until 7:01)
p. ni. on Tuesdays.

WEEK-EN- VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Parsons,
of Las Cruccs, New Mexico, vis-
ited here last week-en- d in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby
Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Parsons, who lias not
lieen in Haskell in some 10
years was very much impress-
ed with the many improvements
and substantial growth of the
town.
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The
Good Larth

By Mrs. It. (n,

We flicked berries out at the
C. C. Childless farm Friday.
The variety of the ft nil Is culled
Wondorborry. I think the ieason
for the name Is because one
wonders where so many bei'iien
come fiom. Thete were b a I;,
red, and gicen fruit, all in Hie
same vines Charlie said

HO gallons fiom tho patch
Wednesday,and the berries are
just beginning to ripen.

The patch is not much lar;er
than a city lot but my, h.iw .lv
vines produce. One reason lor
such a bumper crop is due to
protection fixmi the north by a
large grove or tiees. Mr. Chi-
ldress said that the rams have
been good for tho crop.

We saw many ponds of water
in fields where aero after acre
could not be tilled. We also saw
one farm whew the maie crop
was a total loss becausewoods
weie higher than the nop

but there was so much
moisture one would bog a true-lo- r

down if they attempted to
plow.

Vegetation here in t o w n
should Ik- - watched as everything
is so full of sap it wills and
dies in a liutry if one does not
water pretty often. Watering
should be done in the morning
or early afternoon, as kilo wit-
tering encourages root rot.

Mrs. C B. Rheji. Piesidenl of
the Haskell Garden Club, is
raising Nicotine from seed this
year...the plants mo of the Tn-bac-

family. Largo leaves m
or eighl Indies actoss and 12
to 18 inches long, makes the
plant worth growing, oven ir it
never bloomed Tho blossoms
are trumpet shaped, white rim-
med in purple and ate gtown
for their tube rose like fi.ig-ranc- c.

Late in the evening the
whole air is permeatedWilli the
aroma of Nicotine. Every one
teases Mrs. Rhea nboui glow-
ing tobacco. She gave me throe
of the plants and one is more
than waist high and has not
bloomed.

With so much rain llimgs can
Ik transplanted any time Be
sure tocover the plant for alxutl
three or four days, lake the cov-
er off at night when you ate
ready for the pi. ml to stay un-
covered, tb.-i- l way the night air
conditions theloliago for its first
contact with the sun.

Things that wo have trans

perry

tSF "3Br wsK?r!raa"n.

planted in tlie last lew days,
that have lived and are grow-
ing are . pepper plants, toma-
toes, ennnas, coxcomb, Althea
shrubs and parsley.

A milk cat ton with windows
cut in il Is one or the best cov-
ers lor newly transplanted
plants Hint ate small enough to
bo covered by it. Turn tlie win-
dows north antl south so the
plant can gel air. Regardless
of what one usesfor a cover, be
sine to lot air to the plants.

RETURN KKO.M VISIT TO
DEL ICIO AND HEMISFAIR

Mr. and Mrs D. T Atchison
and Mr. and Mrs W. E. Iluss,
Leslie a n d David, returned
homo Inst Thursday from sev-
eral days visit to Del Rio and
the HemisFair in San Antonio
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ON IJUTV AT THY
IIOA AM, VIETNAM

WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR
FORCES, Vietnam - Airman
First Class Roger W. Detamorc,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe M.
Detnmore of 402 N. Klcknpoo,
Shawnee, Okla., Is on duly ut
Tuy Hon AB, Vietnam.

Airman Detnmore, a special
vehicle repairman,is a member
of the Pacific Air Forces.

Before his arrival in Vietnam,
he was assigned to Dyess AFB,
Texas.

Tlie airman is a 19G5 gradu-
ate or Shawnee Senior High
School.

His wife, Judy, is the daugh-
ter of Roy E. Mcdlord of Route
2. Haskell.

Turn to tho classified col-
umns of the Free Press for
profitable reading.
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luxurious SerlaPerfect Sleeper

Deep down comfort built
into every Serla Perfect
Sleeper with soff 7O50
thick quitted surface 7

Without Accessories

BOGGS& JOHNSON
East Side Square - Pho. 864-234-6 - Haskell

Ah, thatunbeatablesmileof success!
Plymouthsalesareup29 inTexas.

Plymouthnow topsFordandChevyin
Andwe'recelebratingwith bargainprices

onUspecialPlymouthmodelsplus
thebiggest-year-in-Plymouth-histo-ry trades.

(Theydon'tcall PlymouthDealers
TheUnbeatablesfor nothing! )

' 'lllU" Autaonirto DtAitns tf SCHRYSLER
YJZt motors coronoNtaa t

anflaoaa

SERTA

resale.

MOTOR COMPANY
304 South First St., Haskell, Texas

it
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